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ROSSOTTI'S NEW HOME 

, . 
'. 

~peciall~ Built TO PRODUCE FINER CARTONS AND LABE 

Every uaor of cartons and labela ihould b. keenly inlefeated In thia remarkable new plcmL It has been 
specially built and equipped to the mOlt exacting specifications. to e16cienUy and economically pro
duce the finest cartons and IlJb,la known to modem lithographing adence. No d"taiL howevor lnalg
nilicant. haa been overlooked in our oHarta to give our cuatome,. th,} very biqheat type 01 quanty and 
service. It is one of the few lithographing plant. in America equippeci 'or reproducing lUualraUona with 
«mcWn9 reQUath: beauty. Huge. modem. high speed preu.1 enable us 10 odor you thla quality at 
senaihl. prien. 

W. believe you will gain an entirely new coDception 01 th. beauty and merchandia1ng power of 
your packages U you'U lot RounlU nroduce them. TId. new plant iI. in lueU. an eloquent testimonial 
of tho greaUy increased number 01 purticular buyer. who aro lpecifying ROSSOrn quality, lorvice. 
and value for their carton and label requiremenla. Ideaa. lamples and moderate COlt eltimate. COlt 
you nothing, yet may prove highly valuable. Write lor them NOW. 

1898 * Celebrating 41 Years of Packaging Service * 1939 

R 0 S SOT Till THO G R' A PHI N G COM PAN Y 
I 

I ?naill 0Uice all~ Pfalll • 'notll. BeUjell, 'new getse~ 
BRANCH SALES CITIES 

Seek Distributors' Aid in Weevil Fight 
Industry's preventative measures supported by buyers' cooperation 

should win joint battle against the infestation 

Dcspite e\'cr)' "recallti"u taken hy the millers uf raw mOl
h:rials for macaroni products, alltl the scrupulous care ex
ercised by the macaroni-noue!le makers in manufaclUring amI 
1J.1ckagillg their fini shed prodw:ts, the industr), lnsej; thousands 
of dollar! annually in retumed \{umls--a loss thai thl' Xatiunal 
Macaroni Marmfacturers "slociatifJn hopes 1(1 minimize 
through a cooperative warfure ',uggl'sted b)' Prej;idcnt Lesler 
S, Dame in a recent circular SCl',t tn ,,11 klll)WI1 fllOlI Ilistribu
tors, 

Heing a 100 per cent grain ("'Id, macaroni products arc 
~ubject to infcst3tion by sollie uf the mall)' grain wec\'ils, but 
experience has taught manufacturers that despite cn:ry pre
caution in the plant, de:;pite the most 11l{)(1l'T11 I, rntecti\'c pack
age, these products ma), become contaminatci in warchouscs 
and other storage places, Fur this reasoll the l'on ,~ratinn of 
ill food distributo rs is beillJ: suught in the llIilcaruni makers 
df tennined fight to prevent further sl'oilaJ.:e IIi their IIrmlucts, 
The bulletin reads III part: 

TO FOOD IllSTRIIlUTORS: 

Under date of November 23 the United ,States Depa rtment 
of A~icu1ture issued a hulletin with the following heading 
"WI: ESl'llEAIJ CLEAN UI' OF INFESTED FOOI)S
TIVO MONTHS WORK OF PUIlE FOOD AUTHOlll· 
TIES BRING DESTRUCTION OF CONTA~IINi\TED 
STOCKS," The following arc excerpts '10.,'111 this sa nle 
bulletin: 

"Food inspection wurk durin!: Septel:,oer and Octoher ex
posed insect infestation in many large stocks uf fr,'1 ;1. Care
Itss storage and handling lifter prudl:o:tion W:IS I'ril11.: .. i!j re
sponsible for thc conditions found, The cOllcelllr;.'ion of 
effort to rid th l! Illllrket uf unfit food cdll1ll1mlities, the Food 
anti lJrug Admillistratiull stall'S, is jusl:ficd II\' the re!;u~'" 
achieved," ' 

The word dcstructiull in thc heaclliuc of this hllllt:liu in
rariably means loss tn tlistribiliur fir l11al1l1ra~'I,trl'r or bllih as 
Ihe case may be, With Imlay's increaj;ell cost t.! 'loillJ,! IllIsi
lIess it is the desire I helie\'e, of e\'~'n' business man I" re-
duce losscs to a minimull1 , . 

Hcturns of wee\'il infestetimilcanllIi I'mtlm:ts havc fI:n'ntl)' 
assullled such largc l'rupnrtinns as In mnstittltc a ma;lIr llrob
IClll fur manufacturers, For sumc limc past it has hcen the 
('ustom in this intlustn' til shu\\' I)\' cudc letters and l1umhers 
the 1I10nth and rear tliat the prndlict \\':lS p:lcked, Inspeclion 
uf returned infestell goods "hclI re\'eals that they haw hcen 
layillg on the shell ur in the warehouse (or as long as :1 year 
or cven two years whereaj; the usual gltar.lnll'c nf mallu
f"cturers dues nut extend ill'pmll a six lIlouths "l'riu!! at the 
1llaximum, 

Manufacturers in this industry arc Cllllstalllir tlsiuJ,:: every 
Im:\lcnlativc metholl at their dislKJsal til keep their plauts in a 
s,lnilary ami inscct~J1TtxJf cuudition, This tireless clrnrl on 
Ihe part of manufllcturers SlhlUltl he rcwardcd through the 
rooperation of buyers whl) stock this industry's products, 
throueh cool>Ctation in maiutaining their OWII warehousc allli 
slorugc faei ities where sudl products may he sto(Cd in an 
equally sanitary condition, 

Last winter was exce\ltionally mild, Unless Ihere me long 
, spells of cold weather t 11.' insects which attark fomls arc n(J1 

killl'd, and wilh a willtcr as milt! as the la~t olle they cllllt illue 
n.'pmllul"ing just thl' same as ill Ihe warmer s~'aSIlUS, The 
cxce~sivc rain ill Ihc e:trly p;lrt of the SUIIHlll'r ami hi~h hu
midity during the enlirl' SUtntm'r lint only l'IlCflUr.l~cd rcpro· 
dUCliol1, hut made it harder In dc!'lmy the insects hecame ('0,
their ahility, ill hig-h humhlity, to clo~e thcir porl'S, \\'hkh 
lessens Ihe l'ITl'CI IIf ~praring and nthcr llIl'allS of l'xtl'nnil1a
lion, 

The cOlillitlO11 has !lccn aggravated bec;msc ui a larg\' !llIr
plus of eertailll-:rains amI olher .mls, Bccause of Ihc surplus, 
a llul1Iher nf thl'se products rell1ainc!1 in sloraJ,:c IOl1J,!er Ihan 
usual and were almltl)' infl,~ted at time of shipmelH, l<ail
mall canl ha\'e hccll hacll)' i nfl,~t l'll as han' \\'archnuse~ allli 
uthcr puhlic StOr.lJ.:l' facilities, 

Any jcH.lcr whn has IIlIt bel'n Illodnl-:' old IIlcrl'llanliise first 
;tlul spraying his cCTl'als and dril'd fruil !' lit le"!'t twice:t wcd. 
with an efficient (nod insl,(,li{'i.le, i:; apt to run iutu se riuus lo!'!', 
It \\'lIu1ll he \\'{'11 tn c:tll yllllr ITitlle\ attention III thi s allli to 
ur~c Ihem to immedia tely start :;)IrayinJ,! ami to l'IIlllinue n 'J,!u· 
larl), at lea st t\\'icc a m..'ek until after the rlrst of the \'l'ar, 

Manufacturer's sa leslllcn with whnm you 11lacc or;lers ~':Ut 
assist you l11atcri;I\l" Ihmu~h a :;('r \'icc which will ~rl'a lly re
duce the risk uf toss un yuur pari as well as Ult the part of 
nmnufaclurers, :\lannfactUTe r's delh'cr), l11cn can like'\ lsl' 
render ),011 a simila r sen'ice if )'OU will Jlcnnit them In el 'l so, 

Every dTort should he made to prcvenl Ihe pilinJ,! lip o f 
l'xceS5 stocks and the practice of placing ncw slocks o\'er old, 

Cflllsiderahll' j;twly ha s heen J.:i\'l'u 11., 11ll' problcm of itHCl't 
infestation thmugh iust ilutinns uf recnnnizetl authority, A 
hulletin of one such institlliion Slates that "illfestation ui 
macarnni In' wee\'ils is duc 10 intrncluclion oi the insl'l' t :thc,. 
the prmlucl has left the, pre~scs," An l'1ltOlllOloJ.:ist \\ ho has 
on numcrous Ol'('a:;irms ;Uh-iSl'd huth millers and mal'arllui 
manufacturers un whal tn cl" ahllnt insc~'1 inf~'slatiun 11l'l'lafl'~ 
th..: aho\,e stalenlt' lll 10 he !'u! .. :t;w 'iall), trul', !'io Ihal hc\\\'eell 
thi s stage of ol'er;i1iul1 :t llclllll' linall,.'lnSlIllIpliuu nf Ihe pTnd
uct each handler ha:; III Ilu his hit. ,\ llI;lIIl1ia~'lUn'r ~';IlIll"1 
lick the prohlclll wit houl Ihe l'IIopcratiou of Ihe dealer!>, 

The \\'eevil whil-h gelS into IHaeaTflui IlnnlUl'ls is a ll aJ.:ik 
lillie devil aliI I HII\' o! Ihem in a dealer's wardtllllSe or UII a 
J,!ro('er's shclf l';m l1rnhahl,\' IIml" all Ihl' cardlll proh'l'lillll 
la\' ishell un thl' IIrmlu('l Ul' III that I'flint. 

J knnw it is Ihe I'ulky of 111:111)' tll'aler!> IIItI I pl.'flllil manu 
fad urcr's sa le!>l1lell IIr Ilcli\'crymell to insllC(t stocks, J 11 1\\ ' 
e\'er 1 hdic\'e thai SUdl a 'MIlk)' ('oulll Ill' mudili~'1 1 lit 11ll' 
cxtelH of permillillJ,: :lIul C\'l' lI tJemaIHliul: a SCT\' il'~' "i ""th Hi 
Ihcse aJ,!enlS uf til l' man ufact urer whil-h \\'OUhll'lilllillall' InSSl'''; 
for IHJth ),ou anel the mallufac tufl'r, 

I mUSI inform YII\l thaI if cOUlliliullli l'Onlinm' l'Uln p"ralok 
10 those experil'ucl'll this }' ~'ar Ihe unly rl'snh ~':m Ill' "II ill 
crease in prices as all nITsel 10 Ihe Insst's \\'hkh ha n- " C: II 
susta iued , Your cOlll'er:llill1l is Iherefun' urJ.:l'II III Iltt, CIi" 
th:lt there will he 1111 fUrlhl'r Ol'casinn for the 11~'pal'llm' nl (,f 
Agriculture, FcxlIl anti Drug Allmillisilillinn, ~'a llillJ,! Hllr ; I, 
tent ion to the destructiun IIf l'llnlaminateti ff)lHl.~ al1lllhl' ' Il~'''' ,''; 
which "nth you and till' mauufacturl'r han' suslailted irum thi~ 
same si tuation, 

I,E,,,'n:u S, 11 ,'M~: , 
,'resil ll'nl , 
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Preparedness Through Organization 
The New Year opens with cheering promise o( hcttl'r 

husincs!', That Ollil1iol\ prevails (Illite generally amollg all 
the leading business fnrccastcrs. They note a dclillilc in
Cfease in employment hy industry and feci that this Ircml 
:;ll()uld show some increase during the winter and shoult! he
come m:lrkt.'(1 hy s(1ring. unless somcihing unforeseen develoJls 
during the l'Urrcn! scssi'on u( Congress. 

Despite all these rosy predictions, business leaders arc 1110\'· 

ing forwnrd with cautiull, rcmcmhcrillg their sad experiences 
in the recent P3St. l.eaden! in Ihe Macaroni husiness ClClK.'l'I 
110 hoom business during 1939, but the wise olle!: arc pl:\c in~ 
their "houses in order" with a determination that the\' will 
ohtain their rightful share of any gencml ilt1l1rovenH.!';t that 
llIay deVelop in the c()lIsumer's huying status. How success· 
ful the Macaroni [lldustry fir its component members will be 
in this objective drpcmls materially on the prep,lrcdness of the 
Irade as a wholr and the readiness flf Ihe individual tn take 
;uh'antage ur opportunities. 

Le;uling thinkers in all Ilat;ous have hecome marc auti more 
;If the upinifln that the hest protection against war is pre
paredness for :lny event that may cleveloJl Ilespile all possihle 
precautions. Diplomaq' ma)' help 10 tlelay wars, hut seltlom 
prevents thelll. Orgal1ilati()u is Iikewisc the hest weapon fnr 
husil1ess. It l'an be usetl Cflually to good alh'antage against 
internal strife ur out si de attack. With a proper nrganilation 
in a position 10 take a hillltl in ;111)' emergency, husiness will 
unt ani)' protect ilsel£ when attacked hut may e\'en take the 
"lTensivc when stich n step is ,ulvisable. 

These :tre clays IIf Organization, J.abor is organlllng n:ol 
!It\'cr bcrore. This means higher wages ancl shorter huurs tlf 
work. All means of t~alUpl)rtatifin arc heillg oq,:anilt. .. I, many 
under guverllIllen! cOlltrol. This means alltit ... 1 ensts of duinl-! 
hl1sin~s5 . The farmers, cnttnn (,Ianters and fruit growers arc 
uniting as I'ur\'eynrs of cUlllpditive foods, Arc the macaroni 
noodle manufacturers to sit idly lIy ulltil nlllre (If rheir mar
kets ha\'e heell raided? 

Withuut a strong, representat ive organization. 110 (mlnstr.\' 
'II' Professiun can pWIK.'rlr Ilrutel-t itself against Ihc m,m\' 
abuses that exist or that may nrise. 1\llIn1: Ihe same Iille of 
reasoning, there can be uo strong organization ill allY traell' 
rtr business, unless the leaders Ihert~in give their organizatiull 
II/lth thc 1110r:ll and (i'lancial support it rightfully c1eserVl's, 

The Federn! Government is undergoing a rcorgallizatim l 

that will take it more mid Illore intn business, assulIlellly Itl 
advise, but with 3n inclination to SUI>Cr\'ise, even til control. 
This same Ii lie of thinking hilS penetrntec! inlo the Stale l.l'j.!
islil.lures, wilh the result that cre long business will h:l\'e U\'cr .. 

il a lIlultilllicity IIf sli llen 'isors .lInl wntrullers, with tlilTering 
hleas ur what is goud lml! what is hael for business, 

~u, we enter the New Year with the L .... wictioll that husiness 
lIlust he urganiled stronger than cver fur sc1f-llrtlll.'ctiIUl. if 
nut for aggression, The Macarol1i-~omllc Illiluufactllrcrs 
shl)lIld he hettcr orgallizetl II) withstarul Ihe elll'fUac\lI11elll:ol 
IIf lIew regulntinlls, added taxt·s awl competition from with
out . The Natiunal Mal:arnni ~Ianuiac:turers Assuciatiun has 
had a useful existence for more than a generntinll, bUI has 
seltlolll hall the nllStillt!.'t1 support accorell .. 1 III other trade 
hodies hy their memhers, While it has done worthy service 
during the past thirty-live ye.us, many firms in the tracle have 
either I.:iven the orl.:anizatioll ton little support or eXl'cl:ll',1 
unreasonahle returns from it. 

I'rneessnrs ni cOIl1(1etili\'e fOllll:ol, iew uf which have the 
natural goodness of Ijuality macaroni, spaghelli and cgt.: 
llooclles ilrc processed hy members IIf the :\Ia .... arnni Incillstry, 
ha\'e hectlllle sn IllUdl better tlrgallizetl that they arc tlSllrt,ing 
entirely tun milch fJf the husilless that oncc was the coveted 
prile (If the lIIac:lruni-nIlOille cnnkcrs. Their apparent suc
ccss is tlue entirely ttl their heiuJ.:" better urganizl'll fur a spe
cific purpose i\lld their readiness tn (ully suppnrt the program 

. hy their orgallizations. 
.. ' cnlightenillj.! tn nllte thai the most SllCl'essfu l IIi the 

l'ompelilive i,:rllllJls have the nnited support fir practirall)' every 
tine in the hu~illcss. I\S a result thcy haw 1101 IInly enl:ruarhl'd 
IIU tht: husiness fnrll1crly t.'ujllyed by the macaroni-nil, Milt.' 
mauu(acturer:ol, hut they ha\'e gaill!.'tl new markct s which thdr 
well sUPI.urtetl organizations helpeclto di scm'cr amltn clc\'l'iup. 
A~ Ihl.' ~I.'\\, Year upens, it is J,::eul' rally apparent that what 

the Mat':truni hulu:olt ry neecls i:ol lIut mort· )lfl'al:hiug alMIII1 
tlut), tlr l1Ierl' lip ~ervjce tn its ~atitU1iI1 AssCiciatiull, hut a 
11111re sincere ~\I(lpnrt IIf Ihat tr;nle hudy hy the rank allil fill-. 
l.eaclers in th is tratle prefer ttl helie\'c that tlll're arc no tinu:ol 
tnn hig or tOil exclusive to ()Clollg tn the l1atiOll<l1 utJ,!anizalillll 
- 1I'Jlle thai arc "~tlflicient-nnto themsel\'es." All an.' af 
fel'tetl by the S:lIlle laws governillj.! huurs alltl wa~es ...r elll ' 
ployes, re~ulatillns l·(lnCern;n~ adulteratiuns ;\tltl mb lln tuliuJ,!:ol, 
rulc," settillg til' tratle practices anel the like. 

All have interests in COIlUIlOIl, All slwultl {eel ubli..:. 'tl·d In 
till their pari in ;IIlY industry actiun fur ~elf-pflltcctir"l or 
aggrandizement. Fur this purpuse IIrganiwlilln is the lirst 
IIcl"essily, There is lint.' resolution that e\'cry PfIlJ.:"fl'ssiw 
mal:arllni-IlIllMlle manufacturer shoul!1 make at 11ll' :0\\,\\. 

Yl.'ar':ol upening-tu juin alltl £ully sllppI ,rt the uatiollalurgall 
izatiull u{ Ihe Macaroni Industry, 



Report of the Director . of Re.search 
'.' ' .. 

Since the advent of the 1938 crop of 
Ilurum whent much interest has been 
manifested by macaroni manu(actUl;tfS . 
conecOling the quality of the sl!molin.3. 
produced (rom this crop as compared 
with the CroJI of 1937. 

Early in September our L.lboratory 
noticed an apparent decrease in the 
amount of prolein. ash and color of 
samples of . semolina :cccived from 
manufacturers. It was nut possible to 
make comparisons ;'It that time as not 
sufficient amount of data could be gath
ered. there being no means of dctcmliu
ing whether or not the semolinas anal
yzw were made solely (rom new wheat. 
However since that time we have anal
yzed a relative!)' large number or sam
ples .::nd thsc arc being reported here
with. All Solln"lc! of semolina No.1 re
ceived betwcen August 1 and Novcmber 
IS, 1938 ha\'c bcen eliminated (rom this 
report as at that time .the durum mills 
were l)robably using mixtures o( new 
and old wheat. . 

Then: was sell'('ted at rondom 104 
50lmples of sel!lo1ina No. 1 representing 
lltactically all the durum wheat mills. 
Forty-six of these werc made from the 
crop o( 1937, and 58 were made from 
the Crol' (If 1938. Thcse are 110t all of 
thc scmolinas that have been examined 
by our Lnoorolory during this period but 
do rC\lrcsent most uf those in which pro
tein (etenninations were made, 

Thc avcrage, maximum and minimum 
of protein, ash and color (yellow pig
ment) will be (ound al thc bottom o( 
the table. 

It will be noted that thc ,werage pm
tein content o( Ihc semolinas or the crop 
or 1937 was 0.86 pcr cent mon: tlran that 
o( the cmp of 1938. This is a lliffer
cllce o( 7.14 per ccnl <IntIma)' be n \'ery 
si! . .'llificant difference consiilcrinl! the IIIW 
averages. Somc macaroni manufactur
ers havc complaincd because the)' arc ex
periencing ,losscs in the plant due til the 
higher pcrcenlaJ,::c of checking, crocking 
and "drop\lings" during the drying pro
cess a nd 11is ma)' be attributcd at lenst 
in part to the lower protcin tontcnt oC 
the semolinas. 

A diffcrence III 0.86 per cent protein 
mar not he very sih'11ifieant wilen the 
(nntl3CeOlls ingredient cont3ins more 
than 12 pe r cent Jlrotein but when the 
product contains 1) per ccnt prolcin the 
difficultie.'1 encountered in manuCacturing 
nre J:reatly increased as the binding ma
terial (the protein) has been rtduced 
approximately 7 per Cl'flt. 

A g reater difference will be noted be
tween the maximum and minimum pro
tein t ontent o( semolinas (rom the 50lme 
crop year. Those o( the crop o( 1937 
showed a maximum o( 12.95 per ecnt 
ami a minimulll nf, 11.23 per ~ent, a di(· 

-J 

for Dec·ember 
Dr. Benjamin R: Jacobs 

fen:nce of 1.72 r,t.r ccnt or a reduction 
of 13.2 per cenl fil m the maximum. The 
semolinas (roln t11~ 19JH crol) showed a 
maximum of 12.03 per cent protein, a 
minimum of IO.SS per cent IJrutt' in, or a 
difference of 1.-15 per cent and a reduc
tion oC 12 per 1;1,:111 (rom the muimum. 
It would mate ri ally help the macaroni 

,manufacturers if there was more uni
ronnity in the protein content of their 
semolinas. On ~he othcr hand the ash 
and color (yellow pigment) content uf 
these products ! how a decided unifonn
ity in thc avcrali'e5 but the range between 
the maximum .:and minimum is even 
gn=ater than that shown in the I)ro~ein . 
For example, the maximum ash cunte1.l t 
of the semolina!. of'the crop of 1937 is 
0.728 per cent IIlId the minimum h: 0.572 
per ccnt or a i lrercnce uf 0.156 per cent, 
a reduction of 21.4 per cellt (rom the 
maximum. TIll: semohnas (rom the 1938 
crop showed 11 nlaximum of 0.71 per ccnt 
ash and a m il limum o( 0.536 per cent 
ash. a difference o( 0.174 per ("tnl, a re
duction o( 24 .S per cent from the maxi
mum. The a sh is a very significant con
stituent of the farinaceous ingredients 
and is used b .... a large number of buyers 
of macaroni l 'roducls as an index 10 the 
quality p( th~ product purchasrd. An 
exammation o ( the indiVidual ash detcr
minations will show a considcr.tble num
ber o( thcse , particularly the more recent 
samples as ""lIItaining less than 0.60 per 
cent. Buytr~, o( macaroni products 
should be :lIh'ised by manu(aclurers of 
this lower ash conlenl or their products 
as in many instances it lIas developed 
that the bU)'l"T belicves that the products 
have m'Cn 1I111de from mixtures of semo
lina . and f"rinaceous ingn-dients madc 
(rom hanl dIeM uther than durum. This 
is particuIaTI) .. trUt,! o f thosc }IurchasinJ: 
on.ranizatiw.i. Federal, State and Local 
which baS\.' thdr purchases fln the Fed
eral Spccilications (or macaroni prod
ucls. 

The rnll ·~C o( color o( the 1937 em., 
was from a maximum o( 4.62 to a mini
mum of 3.13, a differencc o( 1.49, are· 
duction of 32.2 per cent (rolll the maxi 
I11UI11. TIle emp of 1938 showed a maxi· 
mum of 4.16, a minimum of 3.36, a de· 
crease of 0.70 or a reduction of 16.8 per 
ccnt. It will he tloted therefore, that 
although the a\'Cr.lge color o( the 1937 
and 1938 crops arc almost identical there 
is a greater ro11ge in that oC the 1937 
cro" than then! is in that oC till: cr.,1t 
o( 1938. In other words then: is c,;.{
sider.able more unHonnity o( 'color thali 
there was in last YCou·s. M::iiJiacturers 
have noted that \ the oolur o( this year'!!. 
crop o( serr.~linas is not in· 
tense as ht.$t year's crop. the 
either 
there , 

lina uf this crul'. This is JlruhaLly dUI· 
to the fact that thcre is less brown cuI,,! 
(red plus black), We have no meall _ 
of \'erifying this opinion as we have II" 

color analyses of the semolina protlucl',1 
from last year's crop, however we 011\· 

accumulating data on this year's nOl ' 
and will be able to make comparisons ill 
the (uture, 

Compolition of Semolinas No, 1 Made 
from Durum Wheat Crops 

01 1937 and 1938 

SEMOLINA'S NO. 1 CRO!' 19.\i 
l'rlltrin 

Laboratury (Nx5.7) Ash Culm 
Number ~ "i£, ".Il.m 
14502 IIA6 0.572 4.10 
14503 12.80 0.652 3.91 
14473 11.Z3 0.644 4.62 
14474 12,80 0,702 4.1 ~ 
14553 12.10 0.660 3.7! 
14592 11.62 0.624 4 , 1~ 
14561 11.85 0.648 4.1" 
14530 11.62 0.626 ,l 91 
14533 11 .93 0.652 4.1" 
14672 11.85 0.6,H 3.S; 
14673 11.62 0.662 .'A' 
14711 11.62 0.596 3,7! 
14712 11.93 0.654 3.1Il 
15184 12.01 0.634 4.01 
15185 11.93 0.650 3.1Il 
15198 11.77 0.642 4.10 
15078 12.01 0.634 4 . 1 ~ 
15079 12.09 0.658 4.2; 
15003 12.95 0.632 3.(1, 
15030 11.85 0.648 3,(1, 
14995 12.m 0.592 3.5; 
14997 1~.87 0.628 3}i 
153.19 12,01 0.662 3.-1~ 
15340 11.70 0.646 3.2.-
15391 12.17 0.670 3A: 
15431 12,40 0,620 3."., 
15432 12.56 0,666 3.r" 
15526 11.85 0.604 3.-1' 
15669 12.09 0.728 4.3'. 
15672 llA6 0.630 4.1:-
157$4 12.56 0.668 3.; : 
15808 12.56 0.648 3.7.' 
15810 12.64 0.684 3.f" 
15S13 11.93 0.668 4,10 
15844 12.48 0.670 3S 
160(12 12.-'2 0.652 3,1Il 
16063 11 ,85 0.676 4.11 ' 
14148 11.70 0.630 3.f11 
14255 11.80 0,682 3.1'; 

,14519 11.75 0.642 3.61 
14547 11.70 0.620 3.4" 
14548 12,65 0.670 3.48 
14681 12.02 0.650 3.18 
14682 12.02 0.664 3.38 
14719 11.72 0.588 3.20 
15075 11,97 0.6'JO 3.88 

CROP 193746 SAMPLES 
0.647 3.78 
0.728 4.62 
0,572 3.13 
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SEMOL,INAS NO. I CROP 19.18 .. 
l.abr.! ratory 
Xumber 

16915 
16916 
171113 
171115 
171116 
171118 
17131 
17251 
17252 
17291 
17292 
17493 
17297 
17299 
I7JOO 
17.101 
17302 
173.18 
16957 
169;S 
16962 
17154 
17156 

.17157 
17477 
17478 
17479 
17481 
17463 
17591 
17617 
17618 
17652 
17657 
17668 
17680 
17728 
17729 
16739 
16740 
16802 
16803 
168Q.I 
16806 
16808 
16997 
16998 
16999 
17000 
17121 
17122 
17113 
17114 
liOSJ 
li084 
1(1l12 
16913 
16914 

Protein 
(Nx5.7) 

% 

11.23 
10.75 
10,80 
10.58 
10.87 
11.30 
10.89 
11.06 
10.85 
11.60 
11.56 
11.25 
11.15 
10.8.1 
10,83 
11.47 
11.48 
12.00 
11.50 
11.28 
10.83 
11.38 
11.23 
11.37 
12.03 
11.65 
11.26 
11.71 
11.54 
11.54 
IO.'JO 
10.90 
10.85 
11..18 
10.85 
10.95 
10.85 
11.00 
11.23 
11.07 
11.30 
11.42 
II .'JO 
12.02 
10.91 
10,75 
10,97 
11,05 
10.93 
11..18 
11.02 
11.36 
11.03 
11.42 
10,87 
11.15 
10.83 
10.60 

Ash 
% 

0.652 
0.660 
0.640 
0.6.13 
0.600 
0.614 
0.568 
0.636 
0.646 
0.646 
0.6'JO 
0,6.16 
0,660 
0.604 
0.672 
0.620 
0.662 
0.628 
0.606 
0.65r 
0.604 
0.608 
0.620 
0.616 
0.706 
0,660 
0,640 
0.632 
0.638 
0.634 
0.544 
0.536 
0.560 
0.662 
0.580 
0.592 
0.59$ 
0,572 
0,676 
0,642 
0.628 
0.627 
0.640 
0.642 
0.630 
0.620 
0.601 
0.618 
0.636 
0.608 
0.710 
0.636 
0.634 
0.580 
0.600 
0.;04 
0,684 
0,676 

CROP 1938 58 SAMPLES 

A\'crngc 
~taxilllU11l 
~Iinimum 

11.18 
12.03 
10.58 

0.630 
0.710 
0.536 

Coln r 
'1.II.In . 

3.48 
3.57 
.l62 
3.70 
.l66 
3.75 
3.62 
3.62 
3.76 
4.16 
4.10 
3.'JO 
3.75 
3.75 
3,36 
3,8-1 
3,66 
3.'JO 
3.62 
3.57 
3.57 
3,82 
3,57 
3.57 
3.82 
3.78 
3.70 
3.80 
3.92 
3.80 
.1.65 
3.62 
.1.68 
3.68 
3.76 
3,72 
3,60 
3.70 
3,SI 
3.66 
3.92 
3.74 
3.88 
4.<l-l 
3.8-1 
3.66 
3.68 
3.62 
3.57 
3.8-1 
3.6.1 
3.92 
3 .~8 
3.46 
3.42 
3.66 
3.57 
3.57 

3.71 
4.16 
3.36 

Protein, ash and color (ycllow pig
ment) are reported on a 13.5 per cent 
moisture basis. Protein detennined by 
the Kjeldahl-Gunning procedure using a 
I gram ·s:unple. Color reported in parts 
of carotenoid pigment per million part o( 
,product. ' 

Turning Wheat into 
Food Is Complex Task 

"~IIII wl1l"11 all 111\· Irlnd o f. 1-:101)"1'1 II:!_ 
fanmll ccl. III\" 11('°111\. nil·11 111 /'har;wl l 
fur l,rt" LlI." 

(;,·",·,Iis SI.I :51, 

,\ud ill answer In thdr plea , the Bihle 
tells us, ('harauh IIl'ellcll his stllrellOusl'S 
and filled each mnll 's s,1ck with wht·at. 

I'eriml's it was merely ill stinct- pl..' r
hailS it was knnwletlJ,::c ~;linl'(l frul1l l·cn 
IItries flf experience- hut :hmuJ.:h all 
"gl'S, in the years flf "Icnty as well as ill 
thc Yl'nrs uf faminc. man has Ih'pemled 
fill wheat of sllstenance. En:n in tl1l' 
Neulithic. Period, IIvcr IO,OOCI ycars he
fure Clmst, recurds show wheat was all 
imlMlrtant food flf thc Swiss L1ke Dwell· 
ers. Wheat ha s been fOllnd in the 
tombs DC the Egyptians, dating as far 
back as 4000 B.C. . ancl the Chinese claim 
whcat was ctllth'aled h)' them since the 
heginning oC thci r ci\'ili1:atiol1 , which 
antedates history. 

While our carli cst reconls lead us to 
helieve that wheat was first grown on the 
Ccrtile plains of l\IesolMltamia. where 
scientists tell us the Ganlell of Parodise 
was located, wheat suon was carried to 
,.rOlctically C'·CI")· country un the (ace DC 
the earth, and wh ere\'er in histol")' we 
(ound an abundance 11£ whl'at-there 
was prosperity ami IM)\\"er. 

Wheat Major Food 

Wheat eating natiotls have alwa,'s 
been world leaders. Histor), tells us tliat 
OtiC oC the reasons tIlt: llab)'lonians, Per
sians, Egyptians, Assyrians. Greeks, O'IIHl 
Homans attained th eir long reigns of 
supremacy was the fact that Ihey lived 
on simple Coolls. of which wheat formed 
a major part . 

Much watl'r has J,::ol1e over the dam 
since the days when the Pharaohs fi rst 
ale wheat or " COni ." as it is often l'alled 
in the Bible. The clI ~ 'oms and hahits 
:md thoughts oC penple have chall!.!ed 
and the methods of misil1J:, gnthcriu!.!. 
grillllillJ:. 011111 cookin!.! wheat ha,·c 
changl'(l as much . 

Compare the sluw hand ~owers of old, 
the g-Ieaners gatherin).! each slalk SCI)
amtcIy, with the illl.'rcilibl), efficient 
plantin).!, cllltivatinJ,::, and han'esting 
methods of todn\,. Compare the crude 
stones hetween \"\'llich the kemels were 
crushed with the 111011eOl mills where 
thousands or hushels u( wheat arc milled 
each day into "clvet)', white flour, and 
the vast distributing system Ihat hril1g-s 
the finished product til your door. Then 
you will he in a better position to nppre
ciate the valuc of wheat 10 our mllon
its importance as our best nnd cheapest 
food. and its Jlosition in the economic 
structure of the Uniled Stat es, which is 
known as the Breall Basket of the 
World. With this illfonnatioll as a 
(oundation , you will ua:tderstand the im
portant parts which the raising and mill
mg o( wheal play in our economic struc
ture. 
-Urprinted £rom Tht },fodtm Miflwllttl, No

vember. 19J11. PulJU,hed I,y General Mills. 

11).\1) is just hefore liS. ~lill1Y people 
who starkll nUl in JI)Jf(, whll paid lillie 
alll'l1tilin tn their dridllg hahit s II r wcre 
reckless allll o:-arell' slO ill thei r CUl1llucl 
ul1 the hiJ:hways, were unahle tn see the 
cud II( '3K. 

1>n nut let thi!' haPllC11 tn yuu ill 19.\fJ. 
Face the ),ear with the II1'Ierl1lilled ef

iurl tn llri\·e safl'l)" 10 tlri\"C l·arefull\'. 
allli tn t1ri'·e courteously. . 

.A rClOolutiul1 such as this will not lIuly 
stimulate your own intcrest in safe tlriv
ing, hut will be an exal11ple to )"ullr asso" 
ciates allti friends. 

~Iake 19.1~ the safest )'earl 

• • • 
Man)' drivers arc \·cn · l"arelcss ahout 

d imming Ii!.!ht s. There 'is ah:.olutelY no 
~eason \\"I~)' an~' ~Iri\'(' r sl~o ul,l. USc hrigi t 
h/.:hls while !1m'",!.! at 111/.:111 III any cit\· 
or villn!.!e. Dim lights nre cllollJ.:h fo·r 
town tlri\'inJ: and their usc will help not 
IIl1ly the .pcdestrian bllt th l' driver. 

On the highwar after dark "isihilit\' 
will he impro\'ed if driver)' ',': i11 Ilcpn· .. :4 

their headlight heams when they 111l"l!1 
anothcr car. 

It's the courtcous thillJ.: 10 tin, nntl it's 
the safe thing to do! 

New St. Paul 
Factory 

Announcelllent was made last monlh 
of the fonnation of a new 1I1acnruni 
llIauufacturinl! finn to operah: a plant ill 
SI. Paul, Minnesota . 11le announcelllt'nt 
\~·as made hy industrinl di\'isinll uf tltl' 
!:.t, Pnul Association nf COllll11erce. 

The n~w firm is kl1nwn as the Q uali,,· 
lq aeaml1l Company. It has leased a 5-
!itory lmildill!.! at ;\48 Wawltta ~I., SI. 
I'aul, in which ha s IICCII ill stallecl 111l' 
!lIachinc!">' al1l1 equipment fn~11erlr uscd 
!II the .1" A, ~'artuccio CII1IIpal1r plnnt 
1\1 l\IJtlllcapohs. The I1mdlinen · ha~ 
lIec!1 thorulIl-:ltly recUiulitiul1l'll :uui IlII MI· 
enll1.ed ilnd lIew equipl11el1t alldell til 
ma11t!Cacturc a c(Jfuplctl' line Hi spa" 
~hcttl, macaroni and Cl-:J.: t1umlll's Ululer 
It s own hrand namc and IIIl~l e r .~ l'l'c ial 
cUlltract bmllds. 

A. J. Bcrry is president n i the l1 e\l" 
("I)I1IIJ~I1Y; J. p. n(·Us is vke prl's itlel1l ; 
Maunce L. l~)'an, secrctan' and Fraul.; 
UOlllallo. trcasurer. . 

TIle United Stales has the hiJ,.:hc';l 
wage scale-the shorlest workinJ,:: hUllrs 
-greatest percentage of home oWller
ship-r.tdio owncrship-car oWllershil)
and other luxurie!l, 011 the (ace of the 
J,::lobe. Even in depression times the 
United Stal~s is unquestionably Ihe mn~1 
prospefUus cOlllltry on earth . 



The New Food Act and Its Effect on the 
Food Industry 

By Albert K. Epstein. President. The Emulsol Corp .• Epstein. Reynolds and Harris. 

Consulting Chemists and Engineers to Food Industry. Chicago 

It is now hisW'I")' tha( on June 25, 
1938 a new Ft.'tlcral Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act l};I.sscd by Con~res!O was 
signed by the President, to go into effect 
onc year from that date. It wilt take 
the place of the Food and Drug Act of 
June 30, 1906 which has remained in 
effect (or 32!'ean. 

Althougll tIC old law was ddcctivc in 
many rcsl>CCt8, nc\'crtht'iess by virtue of 
its prorr administration by the Secre
tary 0 Agriculture ,md his associates 
throu.:hoUI the counlly, it was an impor
lant factor in the dc\'c!opmcnt of the 
(Ol'l() industries in the United States. 
Con.idcring just the food angle, this ntw 
law is of great impllrtancc as it illTce!s 
the ' argest industry in this country. 

You arc melll~rs c ( this 1110st IInpor
tant industry which has farfelclu:d lOCO
nomit· implications. AccordinG' to a\'ail
:\blc fltat istics as of 1935, the food in
dustry, embracin~ manufactured food 
products only, amounted to over 10 bil
lion dollars, or 1/6 o f ou r total national 
income. It is 31)pruximatdy 2}1 times 
as large as the st«1 industry and more 
than 10 times as larJ.::c as the textile 
industry. In the 49,000 (ood (actories, 
about SOO,QOC) wage earners were em
plo)'ed and close to $800,000,000 was 
paid in wages. I\ ccording to the latest 
f:0vernmellt figures the macaroni-nlooie 
mdustry accounts for 319 plants, gi'~m~ 
employment to 64S2 wage eamers who 
wcre paid $5,719,299 in 1937. 

The enactment or a law which cO\'C1"S 
thc destiny o ( one of the most important 
economic (actors in this country war
rants considerable attention on the part 
of the members of the industry. 

Generally speaking the old law was 
negati'Je in its nature. It contained nega
th'c Itrohibiliorl5 and specified what a 

!)roduct should not be in order to be 
egal. On the other hand the new law is 

llIorc definite and positive in its tenns 
and prm'ides specifically what a food 
product should lie in order to be legal. 
Under the old law 3 liroduct was ron
sidert..'tl misbralllled o r adulterated if 
sOllie ingredient were abstracted or re
duced to lower the quality, or H some
thing were allded which did not beloll~ 
to the specific food product, or if a poi
sonous ingredient were added . In order 
to cietennine whether a food 1troduct 
was misbranded or adulterated, it was 
therefore necessary to know the normal 
constituents of a given foodJ,roducl . 

Thus (or example, in or er fo r the 
Government to know whether an egg 
nOOllle was adulterated by either sub
tracting a valuable ingredient or by the 
addition of a foreign ingredient, which 

would luwer its strength and quality, it 
was or p.1famOunt importance to deter
mine what the composit ion o( a commer
cial I.!gg noodle should be. The old law 
did not provide a legal mechanism 0(. a 
definite amllXlsitive mature which would 
indicate to the Govcmment and to the 
manufacturer when a gh'en (ood prod
uct was adulterated. 

The legislators who enacted the law 
o( 1906 did not intend to establish stan
tlanls (or (uod products. from a prac
tical standpoint howe\'er, in order to 
makc it possible for the Govcrnment to 
en(orcc thc law the Secretary of Agri
cuhure was compelled to promulgate cer
tain standards (or food products (rom 
time to time. A comnllttee was ap
pointed known as the "Johu Committce 
on Definitions and S tand mis," consist
ing of 9 persons, 3 (roln the Depart
ment o( Agriculture, 3 (rom the Associa
tion of Official Agricultural Chemists 
and 3 from the Association of Food and 
Dairy Control Officials. This Committee 
md from time to timc and established 
standards for (oods and beverages. 

In adopting these standards the Com
mittee ·worked on the principle o( public 
acceptance. Thus for example, they con
bulted rliclinr.:.til:l>. ~I allllaru cook books; 
they in\'estigated trade practices and en· 
clea\'orro to deternline \\'h~t the consum
iug IlUblic as well as the m~nufacturers 
eXIA.·.:ted the composition of oj f'I'rtaif! 
i0l1\1 product to be. 

They determined for example, that a 
preser\'e is a (ood I)roduc:t which con· 
tains 4S per cent of fru it :md 55 per cent 
of suea r. TI,ey then adoptee! analytical 
constants to confonn \\'ith the composi
t ion and i( a gi\'en preserve on the 
market contailll'ti 30 per cent of (ruit 
and more than S5 per cent sugar, such a 
product was deemed to be adulterated 
III that a \'aluable constituent, 1lamely 
fruit, was subtracted . . 

These st:mdarcls were used as guides 
(or food officials so that they might 
know when i\ gh'en product was adulter
a ted or mis!lranded. However these 
stamlards as set up by the Standarus 
Committec had absolutely no force and 
effect of law. They merdy expressed 
the opi nion of the Committee as to what 
the composition o f a certain frocl prod
uct should be. Each time the Govcrn
IlIl'nt came to Court charging a manufac
turer with adulterating or misbranding 
a product in thai he had deviated (rom 
the standard which had been adopted, 
it was incumbent on the Government to 
pnJ\'c that the standard was reasonable, 
rational and praclical and tl1.1t it , repre
sented public acceplance~ In artier to 

\ -

"ro\'e its case the Govcnllllent bro:JJ:11I 
III as evidencc, definitions o f clictionarie ~. 
recipes from cook books; witnesses wm· 
brought in, such as teachers uf dOllleslif 
science and manufacturers who were ell' 
gaged in the SllCtific industry to test ih· 
that the standard which had been adolll
cd by the Go\'Cmment was rcasonahl\· 
and fair, 

Many courts in the past ha\'e taken 
the Government standards at their (ace 
\'alue. On the other hand, other courts 
have placl'tl a st ricter interpretation CIll 

the Food Act o( 1906 in the spi rit in 
which it was adopted and stated that tIll' 
Government, according to the act of 
1906, had no legal right to make stan· 
dards. This loophole in the act of 1906 
has caused a considerable amount of 
confusion and has encouraged man)' 
manufacturers to produce and sell arti · 
cles o( (ood with lower food \'alues, tu 
the detriment r. f lhe consumer and to 
the (ood indu:!try. 

The newh enacted law is mure posi· 
ti\'e and de~initc in this respect in that il 
not only stJtes what a product should lICIt 
be but al.KI provides a legal mechanism 
to dderr.tine what a food product shoulll 
be in ('rder to be legal. It eliminates 
entirclj the alllbi,.,.ity o( the old law. 

Ar.cording to the new law the Secn:· 
tar/ of Agriculture is empowe rt.'d til 
,:romulgate dt'fioitions and standanls oi 
Identity anJ :! reasooable standanl ui 
(Iltality, also l: !; of containers (or each 
(ood product with certa in exception~ . 
TIle stancta rds which arc set uf, by tht· 
SecretaI') of A~riculturc will la\'c ti lt" 
force of I ,w anti they will not be que~ 
tioned bJ lilly court. TIlcy will be dei · 
inite and posith'e in nature and the foOt I 
manufacturer will know when he cit· 
viates (rom thcse standards and violah-' 
the law. 

Ac('ordill~ to the new law the pruCI· 
dure is as ({lllows: The Secretar), ui 
Agricultufl' , on his own initiati\'e ur Ull 

al'pliCalilJn of any interested industn· 
or a f. ubstantial portion o( the induslt •. 
will t.old public hearings on the 1I1;!I;in;! 
of'standards, Public notice willl.c gin.'u. 
the tklt! and place of such hearings \tI 
br Ilot less than 30 days after date oi 
the notice. At these hearings any inter
ested party will be heard~ither in pcr
son or through his representat i\'es. After 
the hearing, the Secretary will make 
public his action by announchlg the gh'en 
standanl and such standard, unless an 
emergency exists, will take effect nnt 
sooner than 90 days a fter ,'.-:<. If an 
interested party, such as (or example a 
manufacturer, is dissatisfied with the 
s tandard, he may file a petition for :1 
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is a VITAL joh to 'lfo.u 
• • • 

r) 0 YOU know that there are, roughly, O\'er two 
hunt/ml different varieties of WHEAT. grown )'early in the 
United States? 

" • 200 different kinds of wheat-spring and winter, red and 
white, hard and lofd 

••• that, of these. Golden Durum is endowed by nature with 
iust the right characteristics for the manufacture of ~·Iacaroni, 
Spaghetti and Noodles? 

•.• and that the Jt/W;OIl and bl ending o{ the proper Durum 
wheat for a specific type o( product is the DiggtSl jo/J i" ",iIIb,g 
Stmo/ina • • . Dnd a VITAL job to youl 

BecDuse this joe is so all.important, Genernl Mills is emin
ently well equipped nnd geared to examine 011 o( this nation's 
rearly wheat crop ••• from samples tnken in tlltry importan t 
h3.rve:ting section I 

Because thi! job is VITAL to you, General Mills makes a 
syltematic. intensive study of the total U.S. wheat crop r;rht 
durin, t/rt /rantsl;1I1 period, 

Thus General Mills knows the facts about the new Durum 
wheat crop, before that whent moves to market. For the 

for you slake yuur rt!lmlollr,n un the miller'Hsklllln IlllllUM 
WHFAT Selection. SCJUr,Jinn IJcrJorruallcc - lllld thl' 
'luality ufyou. 1'":1\""'" ••• hegins with Ihu WHEAT! 

Gtlltra/ Mills Wluat SlIfPty is the most extensive and thorough 
wheat research of its kindl 

Therefore it follows that General Mills i!o able to do this 
vitnl job of Durum wheat selection for the discriminating 
macaroni and noodle manufr,cturer with complete assurance 
to the customer that the whea t selected for GOLD MEDAL 
SEMOLINA and other Durum products, has been thoroughly 
tested and checked for his can "'ercial use. 

And after all, wouldn't yO Lo ~xpect the General l'.lills or
ganizatioll to do t/rt /JiggtSl job;II m;::"'l 
surpassingly weill Protect the 1Ullit), and 
competitive strength o f )'our products b)· 
relying upon the resources that se t the 
standard {or wheat selection·1 Remember 
, • , Semolina pe'formance, and thl: 
quality of YLo . S lJroducu, begins with the 
WHEAT. 

-The U.S. Dept . or Agricullurc', lalt V;uietal 
Surny (HJ3·1) liltttl2t3 different wheat \'arictie. 
Grown in Ihe U.S. 

-------A COMPLETE DURUM SERVICE FOR MACARONI AND NOODLE MANUFACTURERS -------

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN I:RUSBY I:UMPANY 
(TftIlDII: NII"'I:) 

CENTRAL DIVISION or GENERAL !vhLLS, INC. OrrIQES: CmCACO, ILLINOIS 

.. 
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rc"icw. flf stich stantlanl with the Circuit 
Cflurt IIf Appeals of the U.S,. in the 
cireuit where he resides, or has his prin
cipal placc of business, The Secretar)' 
flf AJ:riculture then prcs~nls thc facl5 
UJlOIl which thc standard has hcen based. 

The contestant may produce a :hlitinnal 
c\·idcm-c ;11111 thc cnurt mal' thl.n decide 
fttl Ihe facts as tn whether 01' lIot the 
Secretary was I'uslified in setting lip the 
J:i\'cn standan, The court C,\l1 thcn 
eithcr affirm the standard or sct it aside 
in whnle nr in part. temporarily or per
mancntly, The court also has a right 
10 ortler the Secretary to take action tn 
amcml and mndify the standard, The 
j1l(1",'l11ent of this court is subjcct to re
\·iew hy the U. S, Supreme Court, 

If howcvcr a manufacturer who is 
ilch'ersc\y affl'Ctcd by the standard as 
set till by the Secretary of Agriculture 
Ilucs 1I0t file a protest in the District 
Cuurt within 90 days, the standard as 
acloptl'il by the Sf cretary of Agriculture 
l)Ccomes law, This new law then pro
vides a ddinile positive legal mechanism 
ttl estahlish standartls for food products 
;\1111 till' manufacturer is not k~pt in sus
pense. 

Under the new law the standards 
allopled by the Sccre!u), of Agriculture 
cannul he qucstioned by any court ami 
it will he necessary for the manufactur
ers ul food products to abide and COtl
fonn to the legal standards. 

According to the old law it was not 
. neccss,'lry for a manufacturer to subject 
his plant to Federal Government inspcc· 
tion , Federal Government inspectors 
did 1I0t have the authorit)· to corne into 
a' Illant and inspect it. The 'new law 
!-:,i\'cS such power to the Secretary of 
Agriculture and his assistants, The new 
law prohibits traffic in loods which have 
hl'Cli prepared or ha.ndled under ins:lOi
tary conditions which Ill< y contaminate 
them with filth or may render them in
jurious to health, and it also authorizes 
factory inspections of food establish
ments producing foods which go into 
interstate commerce, Government in
specturs therefore. can come inlo any 

That ultl Uoman deity Janus had two 
heacls and he looked both forward and 
h3ckward ami he was supposed to pre
lIi lle ovcr the dawn of every day ami 
the commencement of every undertaking. 
It was aJll'mpriate cnouch th3t the first 
munth of Ihe calcndar year should be 
named for him, . 

nut la.nus, being one of the gods and 
two-faced, cuuld gct away with that 

plant. make a sanitary inspectinn, inspect 
the raw m3lerials. equipment, containers 
and methods of handling, hut the manu
facturer is not obliCed 10 divulge any 
secr~t fonnulas. 

Whene\'cr the Secretl'.ry of Agricul
ture finds alter im'cstigation that a cer
tain food product ~coflles contaminated 
with microorganisl11s during the manu
facturin~ process and that such a. food 
is injUriOUs to pu~lic health, and that 
such injurious nature cannot be ade
quately dctennined after the article has 
entered into interstate commerce, he mav 
place such :!. plant under Government 
control and sur..cr.,jsion by issuing a per
mit and speCifying certain regulattons 
which must be followed during the 
lilanufacturing lirotess for a tempol1'ry 
p~riod of time. as long as may ·he neces
s.u)', in order to' protect the publie 
health, 

violate the law after he has been CUll

\'icted, or a "iolatiolt is commiurd with 
the intent to mislead or dc!raud, he i ~ 
Jlunishable with a fine of not morc thall 
$10.000 and imprisonment for not more 
th:m three )'~ars, TIle Govcrnment al so 
has the right to ask for injunctions anll 
restraining orders to l)re\'ellt the shil" 
ment in interstate commerre of adulter
ated and misbranded food products. 

In summarizing I should like to Sl.uo: 
that I personally reJr-lrd the lIew FOIJd 
Act as progressil'e legislation , It llIav 
work a hardship on those small mallCi· 
facturers of food products, who by \'ir
tue of their temperamcnt, lack uf ex
periencc, inadl'quate knowled!-:,c IIi 
proper food manufacture ;md sanitary 
principles, ha\'e no place in the food in· 
dustry. Such manufacturers arc lIot tlw 
best competitors to the legitim.lte, organ

' iled .tclOd industry, The only way till':}' 
' can u:ist is b)' reducing quality, lIli ~

In th~t event the m~lIufactu~er. ~an· : labclint: and misbranding, or by CUllin,!: 
not conttnue to make slnpmcnts , tn mler- down thei r overhead in manufacturin~ 
state commerce of the food, I?roduct un· . their Ilrodu·cts 111 basements, or emplo\'
les~ he follows the condltton.s under ing cheal) help who do not underslanll 
which he can manufacture whIch have the s,lnilar), procedure which it is 11l.'C~'S
beel! promul~atcd by the Secretary: of sa~ to maint:\in in food estahlishments, 
I\J:nc~ltur:. If :10)' of the conditIons Even some goad sized manufacturers 
1)l'Cscnbed for the process of manufa~- ' who ha\'e hcen spending a cCillsidcrahlo: 
ture a~ \'!olated, the Setrctary of Agrt- amount nf money lor advertising, gi"ing 
cu.ltu,rc IS a!lthonzctl 10 suspend the per- away lJremiulIls, etc. are reluctant 10 
ntlt mUlledlately and th~ manufactun;r spenclllloney tn cquil) the plant properh· 
can no lo~ger. make shipments of hiS and ill such a mallner whereby the hc~1 
products tit mter:st:ttc c~Jltlmerce, In r.a nitary conditions can he maintained. 
oth~r words, he IS practically out of This- new law will stimulate hcth'r 
busttless, , s.lllitar), conditions in food l ltanufaclttr-

The hol(!e~ of a penmt so sU!lpen~leti ing cstablishU1~ltts, It will mcrcase thl' 
shall be pnvlleJ;cd howc,·cr :tt any time quality of fOQ(I products, It will e1im. 
to, apply for relOstatement f!f sucl~ per· inate unfair COI1lI)Ctition, It will increa~l' 
tlut and the Secretary shall IItlmedl3teh', the consumption of manufactured foud 
after trial h~aring and ;1II inspection of products :tnti elth3ltce the progress of thl' 
the cstablishment, reinstate such pcmlit food industry, 
if it is found that adequate "'!easurcs It is advisablc, thereforc. for thl' 
have hcen taken to comply With and manufacturers of certain (ood pr04lurc~ 
maintain the provision of the permit as to get together in their associations allli 
originally issued and amended. study CI refully the provisions of thc law 

TIle I)(nalties for "iolation of the Act as it affects their respectivc industril'" 
arc severe, For the first offense, \'io- and to recollllllend to the Secretary oi 
laton may be fined up to $1,000 and Agriculture such st:tndards which will 
imprisonment for not 1Il0re than one be practical and promote the hest inter
year. rr till: manufacturer continues to ests of the industry at 13rge. 

husiness o( looking' both ways. You and 
I with one face, must keep that face 
turnl"Cl in the direction we arc going, 
And the cuming year is going to require 
all the foresight, intelligence and busi
m'ss ability · wc can bring to hear on its 
I'nllJlems. ' 

I recall that last (all Gahhy Hartnett 
and 1Ii11 Terry had nul /,'et lost out un 
1938's baseball, Derby w lett they bcJ..ran 
pmclaiminc they were planning for 1939, 

There is no time to linger over the 
mistakes of 1938: Time spent in dis
cussing anti in cu!\sing what did hal?pcn 
is that much tillle lost to planning what · 

, is going to hap~n, what we arc COing 
to see doello happen , 
• About all we can certainly know is 
that there will he. as always, changes, 

If we do nuthin~ to fit our business fur 
changcs they Will hit 115 a dc\,nstatillg 
wallop when they COIIIC, 

There was once a profitable busincs .• 
in manufacturing illuminating nil, Then' 
was once a gre,'lt industry of cal riagl' 
makittJt, There was IlIiCe a. hig lJusiltes ~ 
in making COII!-:,re5!1 shoes, high wheelell 
hicycles, hunting ca!ile watches, wuwl 
huming stuves, anti so nil ad infinitum. 

One cia)' it will doubtless be said thcrc 
was nnce a g04KI business in macaroni· 
nood le making, Arc you lookinJ:' ahe.,tI 
to what may happen in your industry 
or are you looking back at what has 
happened? NeVer mind trying to be a 
human, 4'e)'ed Janus, .Uettcr to be a 
human Cyclop;, with one eye and that 
one fi,.ed 011 tite future , 

• 
Responsible Advertisers of Mac:aroni. Noo~le 

PILnt Servic:e, Material. Mac:hlnery and other EqUIp
mer,t recommended by the Publishers, 

Amber MUIIn, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

B.'ronl Drylna M.,hlne Co, 
l~"c:aronl Nooille Dryers 

Capital FI .. ur MlI1all.~ 
Flour emd Semol nl. 

John ], C.vaJ1W'o 
DraJces, Cutten, Diu, nie Clunen, 
Polden, Kneaderl, MiKen, PresJe' and 
Pump. 

Champion Machinery Co, 
Drakca, Flour Dlenders, Sihers and 
Weighers. Ulxen 

C),nnont Machine Co, 
Dnkca, Cutters, Driers, Folders. 51 amp· 
'OJ!: Machines 

C" lan:lw ler MIllin, Co, 
!ir.,ur !i.nd Semollna 

ConaoUdated Macaroni Machinery Corp, 
Drakes, Cutten, Die OC2lletl, Driers 
Folders, Kneaders, Mlxen, Prene. and 
Pumps 

Creljitora Service Trult Co, 
!/,ercanille Collecl[ons 

Eutem Semolina Milia, Inc, 
Semolina 

Charlea F. Elmea Ena:lneerln~ Worka 
Die Cleaners, Knea~lcn, Mixers, l'rc~~c~, 
I'ump!, Vain!, and l\rclIlI1ulaton 

Kansll City Shook &: Mfa:. Co, 
11,1.'1: Shooks 

King Midas Mill Co, 
Flour and Semolina 

F. Maldarl I: Bros, Int. 
Dies 

Minneapolis MUlln, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

National Carton Co, 
Cart"n! 

Peter. Machinery Co. 
I'arkagin" Machines 

Pillsbury Flour Mill. Co, 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllout Llthoa:raphlnl Co, Inc, 
Carlons, Labels, Wrappers 

The Star Macaroni Dies Mfa:, Co. 
Diu 

Stella Cheese Co, 
Graled Cheut 

Washburn Crolby Co, Int. 
Flour and Selllnlilia 

Servlc;e-Patenhl and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

h . II I't' II t en qua I y Insurance. 

These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

aFter month, year after year . 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 

olina Is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders From ·regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MInn,opoII., MInno.ota 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

.: 
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North Dakota ~urum Show Big Success 

"l)urlll1l Is King." TImt was the slo
gan of the first II triclly durum wheat 
show C\'cr held in Amenca Decemher 15 
and 16, 1938. 

Cavalier COUIlt)', North Dakota pro
duces nol only large '1uantitics of durum 
but the hcst (IUalities and the Cavalier 
Cflunt)' enm Improvement Association 
consitlcn-ll it proper to IlOld the firsl 
dunlm !ilmw in the county seal, l.ang
don. The program and exhibits were 
devoted entirelr to (lunnn and lold an 
interesling slorv of it,. travels from the 
field to the table. 

The !ilogan-"DunIOl Is King," sug
gested hr a l.;ml:don edilor wa!! prom
inently displayed at the shuw. This, 
accvrding to the pr,,:ss of the !ilat~ o( 
Norlh Dakotn had a "ptdal sig nificance 
when the filcts art 1..1 ulwn IIhuut IIU1'UIII 
production in Ihe ruunlryshlc .... rrouml
ing L,ngdon. In CW.llier COlUity from 
70~ to 85% of tht wlleal .. .:r(,Age dut
ing thc last ten ,'cars ha.1 t~n 5e((ltil 
to durum. The ;~VCr:lJ!:f. Ilr("luction 1m!' 
heen one and Ihr~t!·IHu'lhs million 11ush· 
cis. With three ndjoiniuF counties. tlll' 
durunt what production IS ahout 6.000.-
000 hushels annually, or one-thire! uf 
the total production in North Dilkola. 

Appearing on th(: programs durin!: the 
two da)'s were some of the Icading Coun· 
Iy, State and FCfleral officials interestl·d 
in dUnlnt growing nnd procening. Eil:ht 
vcr)' inlercstinj.!' displays composed tilt' 

Macaroni Christmas Tree 
There arc some who still believe that 

spaghetti nrows on trees, but it was a 
Seattle lass who first bedecked a Christ
mas tree in such a beautiful macaroni 
garh as tn make the he:tdlines o( the pa
pers in the Northwest Pacific States. 

The Posf-/n,tlligtnu" Seatlle ,Ie\'ot
ed considerable space to the novel 
alristmas tree story and illustration, 
Dctembcr 22. The illustration shows 
Miss l.ouise J. Allams, who works in :t 

macaroni factory, ndding the finishing 
tOllches to the tree. The slory reatts: 

"And if ),ou think such a Christmas 
tree wIJule1 he monotonous and drab, 
you just don't know your macaroni. 
Or perhaps ),our knowledge o( mac.uoni 
hasn't ~one be)'nnd the clhow kiml to 
Ihc lUellani, the perciatel\i, the ziti, the 
mostaci011i or the luroli? To sn}' noth
ing of the lasaglle sa\'013 or the ,1l'lali 
and the luhellini of the speties. 

"Anywny, all those and many morc
twenty four kinds in all-were used by 
Miss Adams in her masterpiece. 

"The string typ(:s were .draped on 
the tree wet :md allowed 10 dry. TIle ' 
cut types were either Slrunl{ in ropt-c 

ami hung on the boughs or attached to 
the end!> of the limbs. And (or the 
Olristmas touch, alphabet macaroni was 
used to spell our 'Merry Christmas.' 

wuc:ttional exhibition. Motion pictures 
sho ..... ing the modem method or process
ing durum wheat into macaroni products 
were sh~wn during the two da)'s. Many 
maearom manufacturers and durum 
millers cooperat(:d in making the show 
succcssCul from every angle. 

Among the outstanding features or 
the prog:-am were: A discussion of 
"Dttrum Wheat and Production Trends" 
b)' Paul E. R. Abrahamson, Cavalier 
County Extension Agcnt; "Quality of 
the 1938 Cavalier (".ounl)' Durum Crop," 
b), William J. Leary, F argo, Exlenslon 
Agronomist: "D~~'elopmcnt of Improved 
Durum Varieties, ' by Glenn S. Smith of 
FOlrgo, Durum Wheat Breeder with U. 
S. Department of Agriculture j "Con
sumers' Reaction to North Dakota Du
rum Exhihit at the rnternational Grain 
:tnd Hay Show in Chicago;' by n. E. 
Groom, A~riculturnl Srcrctaty or the 
Greater North Dakota Association: 
"Proce.ning and Uses of Dutum 
Wheal," by Henry O. Putnam, of 
Minneapolis, Executive Secrdary o( the 
Northwest Crnp ImprO'o'rment lusocia
lion: ."Q~alit)' of Ourum Needcti bX till' 
Mac;,ronl Manufacturer," by \VlIliam 
Warner, dunllll huyer of Pillsbury 
Flour Mills. ' Minneapolis: "Market 
Grades all They Relate to Macaroni 
Quality," b)' Robert H. D1ack, Federal 
Grain Tnspcctor (rom Minneapolis; "The 

h tuok ?o.liss Adams four hours to 
create the unique tr~." 

Nti:dtes5 to say, it attracted many 
sightseers who enjoyed not only the 
heaut)' of the finished t1\':.e but n wider 

Amount and Quality of Durum Cnll 
sumed in Cavnher Count)'," by 111 n. F 
E. Hawley. President of Cavalier COUll 

tf Homemakers Council, and "KccpilL~ 
Ahead-Problems of Maintaining ti l \' 

Production of High Quality Ourum," 1.\' 
Yictor Sturlaugson, President of Ci\\';i· 
'!cr County CroJl Jmprovement Assnd:I' 
lion. 

,In the exhibits wefC samplcs of l}ri1.\·' 
winning durum wheat, North Dakota' .. 
dunlm exhibit direct from the lnter. 
national Grain and Hay Shuw in Oli 
cago, a milling exhibit. a displaY of 
macaroni products manufactured '(rolll 
the best qualities of Cavalier Counh' 
Amber Durum Semolina-inlormath:c 
literature (or public distribution sup
plied by the National Mac.'Uoni Manu
facturers Association, ani a d(:mon5tra
tion b)' the HI)menmkers Club showillJ:: 
how to prep.1re tasty macaroni dishcs. 
The Foulds Milling Compan)"s film 
showing modern metllOrls of macaroni 
making was shown several times durillJ:: 
th(: 2--day show. 

TIle attendance at the first all-stall' 
durum show was &0 encouraging that 
the authoritics arc planning to makl' 
such a show an annual affair with in" 
creased CGOperation between gmwers. 
crop improvement clubs. officials flf 
State and Fc.'tieml Agricultural hodies. 
millers ,,"d macaroni makers. 

knowlt!dgc of the vnrious shapes in 
which this excellent wheat (ood is a\'a;l
able for an)' one of the many comhi
nations in which it can he appctizinl:lr 
served. 

DECREASE IN FLOUR PRODUcnON IN DECEMBER 

D
ECEMBER ftour produrtion, al fl'ported to Tltt Norl'".&wJltr" Miltrr by milt. fC'(l!r
rmtinl fIO';t: of the ~tion'. ftoUt industry, lotaled 5,479,357 IIblt. Allhough the No
vanbr.r production WIo' 5,588.126 lIbll, the Decembr.r liguru arc the largut fnr Ih.· 

munth in four )'t2n. In 19J5, 4,145,925 bM. were (lroduced. TtlI' Dtcember production i, 
con.lderably more tll:an In D~cembcr. 19J1, with a 5.23I,006-bbl production. 

},till, in the iOuthwut pined .lighlly over Ihe 2,028,6I5-bb\ production of tilt Ilrevlouo 

month, with 2,Q8J,.J41 hhls, and the ealtrrn division of the cl'lItral wrIt rrOilucel1 514,(139 
bbll, compared with 499,MB bLts In November. The wesltm division 0 the nnle aTe:! 
increa.rd It. monthl)' produclion from 265,488 bllll In Novnnbc-r, to 290.441 bb! •. 

An Increalt, from 431,991 in No\·tmber to 461,98:1 in Dtctmbtr, was .nadt on the 
Pacific roast, but mill. In the Norlhwe!t dropptd from 1.J63,JS-I bbls 10 1,161.951 btll, . 
Dufbto milling ellJlC'rienwl II slight drop abo, from 819,154 hbh to 819,30t lIbls. With I'" 
uceplioll of lIu«alo, tht weslern division of Ihe ctlltral west IUId the lOulllt211, D«tm M:r 
Rour ~rodudlan In the mlJor producing are.u wal largtt In Dtttmbcr, 1938, than III 1937. 
The Dtttmbtr yraduction in the northwest, JQuthWtll, taliI'm division flf the (tntral 
wt,I :&011 on the 1acific coalt Is Iht targe.I for that 1II0llth in Ihe lall four )'I':IU. 

TOTAl. MONTHLY FLOUR PRODUCTION 

Output reporttd to Tilt Norl/nrrslml Mil/rr, in barrell, by mill. reprtklltilll m of 
the lotat nnur oulput of tile Unit"d Stalet: . 

lkcnnlott, 1938 
Northwesl .....•........ 1.161,957 
Southwut •.. .. •..••.. , .2,ORJ,-l-U 
Ruffalo ... . . .. ..... . .... 819,301 
Cenlral WUI-E.uttm Div. 5t4,6J9 

Wt.ltm Division .,' 290,441 
Southrul .... , _ ..... , .. . 141,598 
Pacific Coalt .. .. ........ 461.9M 

·Tolals 

Previolls Ot'Ctm~r' ----
1935 

1,159.t93 
1,559,85(1 
711,~ 

month 1937 19J6 
1.J63.JS4 1,075.7"1, 1,005,30;' 
2,028,6-15 2,0..'0,(\.'9 2,130,100 

fn9.1S-i 820,285 8Z7,21J 
499,M8 JO.I,191 '197,952 
265,488 301,119 218,S7J 
173,246 293,J92 281,732 
431,991 -\",,1"" '91\'99 

5.005.916 

342,1711 
2J8,nlS 
275,9·lll 
J~,(R2 -4.745,928 

-~-
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

(;OMING SOON 

A Macaroni Press of 
Revolutionary Design and 

Construction 

Consult Us Before Placing Your Order., 
For Any Equipment 

MIXERS 
KNEADERS 
PRESSES 

SPECIAUSTS FOR TIIIIITY YEARS 

DIE £LEANERS 
DRYING lUA£DINES 
lUA£ARONI £UTI'EIRS 

We do not build ,,/1 the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the belt 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seyenth Street 

Address III communication. to 1515 Sb:tb Street 
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MACARONI PUBLICITY· 
Place the Macaroni Family in the Spotlight 

~,~~.,.,~,.,....,.......,.......,.......,.......,... ........................... ~ .................. ~~ ... ,.. ... ". .......... ....,... ...... ....,... ... .,.. .................. ....,.......,... .................... ~~, ... ,.., ~ 

Macaroni Publicity a 'Must' Problem 
Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers mllst • the Maiue De,'c!opmcnt Commission. 

tell, retell and repeat their interesting and !-Iarold F. Woodward secretary of 
story on the food value, the economic the MaSs.lchusctls Grocers Association. 
value, the labor Sowing advantages of Widely supported and highly successful, 
macaroni, spaghetti, egg noodle dishes. the first natIOnal campaign provided onlv 
They will have 10 do it (01 tlu~ir own line sclling week-end. This year two 
protection, irrespective of the r.ost in- ~cllillg week-ends were provided. . 
,'olved. Potato week this ycar was inaugurated 

Why? The answer is cycrywhcrc- by an official proclamation signed by the 
in newspapers, in mlgazincs, on bill- governors of the large potato producing 
boards, in radio messages and in schools, states includinc Maine, Idaho, New 

While other food trades organize for Yurk, Michigan, Minnesota, Colorndo, 
the never·ending battle for a larger share Wisconsin and North Dakota. 
of the American Food Dollars,-must The week was conducted untler the 
the 1~\3caroni'noodle makers be le~s ag- joint sponsorship of the National Potato 
gre3slve because lhere are some In the A!lsociation and the Potato Association 
tmde who wilt !1e\'er contribute one cent of America in coOl'>cration wilh all the 
to any I.romotional acth'ity? large retail distrihuting units. 

Well, there's a hadl~' needed I'ob to be 
done, and as usual it IS up to tIC think- What Competitora Are Doing 
ers and the willing ones to do it. No Are macaroni products so guml that 
Clnc clse will do it for them. they will continue to sell themsc!\'Cs in 

It is interesting to read what produc- continuing increasing quantities ns the\' 
ers of competith'e footls are doing tn should, even without the helpful e:IUl':l
gain public favor. The Potato interests tion that competing food prOfil!cts are 
are busy, as art the Bread indus'"rv and compelled to sponsor regularly: 
the Dairy trades. Read and act to pro- Macnroni products arc excellent. 
tect your interests in this fight to the TIlere is not ::I. better gnin food in the 
finish {or consumer acceptance: world, We arc com'inced "f that. but 

National Potato Week Hal what good is this knowledge to the 
Widelpread Baeklng manufacturers jf it is not passed on tn 

While macaroni·noodle manufacture
,ers were somewhal hesitant about doing 
their respective duties toward the propcr 
observance of National Spaghetti.Noodle 
Week last October, the growers and dis· 
tributors of polatoes gave Potatu Week 
December 2·10, 1938 the widespread 
backing that it deserves. 

While it was nL'Cessary to start from 
scratch in planning the wa),s and means 
(or publicizing National Spaghetti· 
Noodle Week, (or which 1I0t one cent 
was a\"ailable for the preliminary plan
ning and Ilromotioll, the Potato l)col)le 
readily found man)' thousands of dollars 
to underwrite the campaign. The state 
of Maine appropriated $100,000 to pub· 
liciz!: Maine Potatoes and the growers 
and distributors elsewhere "dug·up" a 
liimilar sum for ad\'e rtising purposes. 
Listen to what the press had to say about 
Potato Week: 

Fotato Week Wel1,;Supported 

National potato week celebrated Dec, 
2-10, inclUSIVe, was timed this' ycar to 
take ad\'antage of the normal lult imme
diately following Thanksgiving week and 
to proville two selling week·ends for the 
retail trade, 

The first national polato week, ccle· 
brnted No\" 15-20 last year, was orini· 
nated jointly by Sturges Dorrance, ad
vertising and merthandising counselor of 

the consumers? 
TIn: proper answer must come from 

the manufacturen themselvcs tiS indio 
viduals anti as a group, While cogitat
ing thcse questions, nute what the bread 
bakers are doing. If the bread people 
find it OI!cess.uy 10 do needed promotion 
work, should there be auy hesitancy on 
the part of the macaroni trade? 

$100,000 Bread Eduutl~nal Fund 

Tom Smith, secretary of the American 
Institute o( Ilaking has issued a report 
showing that subscriptions of $77,183,50 
have been received by the American In
stituh: of Baking fur the $loo,OOO·fund 
to finance the educational campaign of 
the A.l.B. department of nutrition, 
Th~ A.LB. membenhip and budJ.:eI 

committee, of which J, M, Lh'ingstoll 
of" the Ward Baking Corp., is chairman, 
announced that it is "pleased with the 
proS res!> being lIIade," 

1 he following COllllnent by Mr, Liv
ingston in a rer.:nt letter was quoted in 
the report made by Secretary Smith: 

"It was pointed out by various speak
en (at the last annual convention) that 
other food industries have spent, are 
spending, and plan to spend from five to 
ten times as much money e\'ery year for 
the promotion of products that orten 
compete with bread in the diet. 

"The annual budget of $100,000 for 
the successful activities! of 'our 0)\'0 de-, , . 

.. ' 

partment of nutrition is a sound in\'C~I . 
llIent for the entire baking indust ry. 1'1 .... 
relatively snmll amount of money alrea, l\
SpL'Ot ha:!! producell Illally tallgibl~ roo. 
suits. Among these arc the nUmerlll1~ 
items fa"ornble to bakery products whirh 
have appeared in newspapers, ami th,' 
more friendly attitude of Jlhysicians :llul 
home economists." 

To Promote Dairy Interest. 

Milk and milk derivatives are almu~ t 
natur.11 fouds for human beings, Thl'rl' 
is milk for the newly born and the Iilll,' 
olles: cream fur all ages ami cheese fur 
those who are more mature, 

Despite this natural inclination tUWII' 
SlIlIIe milk in one fonn or olher, til\' 
dairying intercsis find it necessary lu 
laud the merits of milk alul its deri\"a
th'es-and they arc doing a fine job uf 
it everywhere, Here's what they arlO 
planning to do in Minnesota, accordin;: 
In an announcemcnt taken frum til\" 
Grours C"lIIl11acial Ill/II",;,." 

Mlnnelotans Organize 

The Illuunting su rpluses in dairy prtHI· 
ucts has caused mm:h «)flccn\ in till' 
dairy organizations in Minnesota. TIll' 
problem is ill the hands uf the Miul1l" 
sota Dairy Industry Committee, clJllIpri ~· 
ing leading organiutions of the state OI ~ 
follows: 

Minnesota Egg and Poultry AS~Hl"i : I " 
tion 

Minnesota Cheese Produccrs Assul"i;," 
tion 

Minnesot.t Association of 1..04:;11 
Creameries 

Minnesota Alisociatiol1 of Direct Shi p" 
per Creameries 

MlIInesota Creamery Operators an i 
ManaJlen Association 

The Dairy Products Association .. j 
the Northwest 

Northwest Crtamery Owners Associ;. 
lioll 

Northwest Association of Icc Crea l!' 
Manufacturers 

l.and 0' Lakes Creameries 
Twin City Milk Producers Associ;." 

' tion . ' i 
Associated , Milk Dealers of ~Iilllll" 

apolis and St, Paul 
Minnesota State Department of A~ri " 

culture, Dairy and Food 
Dairy Division, Uni\'enity of MiOlu'· 

sota 
W , H, Olson, University Fann, Mau" 

ager 
The association was incorporated III 

I)romotc dairy interests in the state of 
Minnesota : (I) to coordinate all those 

~:;:.n~:~~~:: in the state whose melll ' t p~ess, manufacture, dis-
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tribute or otherwise hamlle and market 
clairy pmcluCt5 anti the mw matcrials 
irom which they arc prepared . (2) Tn 
prepare, publish and Issue infonnalinll 
relating to the necessity of using more 
dairy products in order to improvc and 
protett Ihe health of the citizens of the 
nalion. (3) Tn consider and act UIK)!) 
all Ilroblems concerning' the welfare of 
Ihe c.lairy industry of ~linnesota anel the 
rountry at large, (4) To perform such 
:,rlS as are necessary to gh'e effect to Ihe 
Jlurpose of the Association, 

One of the /Jrcsent programs under 
way is Ihe buill ing up of an advertising 
LtlllJ;ct tn "SeHllIore dairy products," 

Work Limit Based 
On Weekly Periods 

Because the courts of the land will 
have the final say as tn just what the 
provisions of the new Wa~e·HtJur I ... 1W 

are inlcrprete,1 to meall in variuus indus
tries in different parts of the couutn', 
officials appointed to put the new la\\' 
into effect are givinJ.: only well·guarded 
ollinions on many of the questions pro· 
I)()Untied by mail and in conferences. 

Howcver Ihere are points on which 
the deputy administr.ltors feel that the,' 
can make specific interpretations. One 
such example is the answer given to a 
lIIacaroni manufacturer whose plant is 
located in Maryland and who wantell tel 
know if it would be possihlc Ululcr the 
law to base the weekly Iimil of 44 hours 
upon a 2-week period, making a total of 
88 hours as the base, It was argued 
that "such an arrangement would be hc!p· 
(ul to the macaroni industrv, 1J.1flicularlv 
the drying department ami the trucking' 
l\i\'ision. 

A, 1... Fletcher, assistant administrator 
in charge of cooperation and enforce· 
ment replied: 

"May J call your alll"lltiull tn Section 
7(a) of the Fair l..abur Stanclards Acl 
relating to the limit atiull o f hours ami 
the provision for l)'l~" mellt of overtime. 
Throughout this SL'CIIOII, the SIH!cific ex· 
prcssion 'a work·week' is uscd in each 
ra5e where weekly hours art! in\'uh'c\1. 

"I have submittcd your inquirv In nUT 
legal dh'ision and :un a(h'iseti that therc 
.s no authority J;:"r.mle<! the Achnini stra· 
lor under this section In Illacc an\" l'nn· 
~truction upon it nther than that the .... . 
hour periud is 10 be restrictecl tn (Jne 
week. III view of this opininn, thcn'· 
{ore, I musl advise yuu that the adjust
IlIcnt of Ihe schedule vou h,,\·c su/:ge::tl'cl 
wuuld not be IKIssible uncler the law." 

Congenial cumpall), is 50mcthillg Cllle 
makes rather than filllls. 

MACAI!ONI J 0 URN ,\ L. 

Food Triumvirate to Stage 
Progress Parade 

Vil'wed as the grc3ll'st possihle illl' 
Ilctus to telling l'onsumers the SIUI) ui 
industry hack of food and grocery ImHI· 
ucts, leading manufacturer:-; thmuJ:hout 
the Unit cd States arc fasl perfectinJ.: 
plans for a I'arade of Progress of ~a· 
tillnally Known Grocery ProJ\lcts, 

The project has been a!surcd Ihe full 
l"fK)pcrntion of wholesale and retail dis· 
tributors throllJ:hout the counlry. Maga· 
lines, newspapers, mdio and all other 
media have enthusiastically endorsell the 
c~lI\paign which is designed to promole 
a c1l1ser relatiollship hetween Mrs" 
America who gues 10 markel, the Ilealer 
who supplies her with groceries, alII I Ilu: 
manufaclurer whose ingenuity antI enter· 
prise have pmduced those gmceries, 

The Paradc o( Prngress of Natiomlll\' 
KnowlI Grocery Products is hailell a"s 
the lirst united effort b)' Ihe illtlllslries 
of the gmcery tralk' to fucus the allen· 
tion of the consumer on what ha s been 
aCl'Omplisheci in her interest and als(l 
what may be eX!lCcted in the future , 

h is a recol,'I1lled fact Ihat manufac· 
turers of food I.roducts in the UnilL"tI 
States carry it serious and tremelldous 
responsibility. They arc llfOUd of thcir 
contributions 10 rnising slandards of liv· 
ing, of promoting the nation's health 
through improved diet, of providing l'UII' 

stantly impro\"ed producl s of highest 
pussible quality to sell at progres5ivc!)' 
lower priccs as consumer demaml has 
increased, 

Potentially, the proposed parade rep
resents the manufaclurers of the fuud 
;mel grocery pruclul"i:!! fuund 011 grocer~' 
sheh'l!s throughuutthe WUlltl)', Ihe lIIore 
than 450,000 clistributlJrs uf Ihu~e prllll· 
ucts, and the colllbined interesls of Ihl' 
advertising fratemitv amI IIf all media . 

l'aul S, Willis, prcsill~'lIt IIi the I\ SSI)' 
("iated Grocer)' MUIlU(;Il'llIrers IIf t\mer· 
ira, under whose "uspin's Ihe plan was 
clevelolH.'d says: "It is hOlll'cl Ihat the 
l'aracle of Progress will hrinJ.: In Ihe 
WUlllell of America a reOlli l Oltiun (If the 
fact that Ihe ;lth'alliages they 1I11\\' elliuv 
as hOlllemakers, did lIut just hapuen, hul 
that the)' are largely a dirc:l,t result u( 
progress made in manu(acltlriu /-:, of fllUlI 
;tlut gfflcery producls, It shoulll alsl) 
impress IIpUIl her tlw pw/-:,ress made in 
distribution of Illesc prmlm'l s, re~uhin).: 
in cUll\"cnient availahilil), IIf attractive 
~tnres with a wille varicl), :t.Iulchnkc IIf 
pmdllcts at fair Jlrice~ " 

"As the plan Ilcn'lullc,I," he nllltinueci. 
"we saw in it man)' upporlunities fur 
tlromoting conlitlt.:l1(c in naliclIlally 
knuwlI hr.uuls, allll fur cxplainillg Ihe 

fUllctions (If atln'rti sill).: in rl"ialiull tu 
Illwering prices" Thl' l' lIlhllsia ~UI wilh 
which Ihe project ha s IIl'en rel'cin-.I 0111,1 
Ihe offers uf ("C.Hil'l·raliulI thai \Hlltr ill 
daily from enry sulc amI all pari s oi thl' 
country, arc ll\"crwhehu iuJ.:" TIlt"·," ).:U 

further 10 Jiron thai the J.:wcen" iilclu ,.· 
try has taken a !elll/-:, stridc fllTn-:lrd in 
thus promoting' sa lisfal·tcl r\" rC,II ,.Ulll,' r 
relations," ' 

Carl W, Dipm:1n, editllr IIi Illl' "w· 
!lrasiv,' Grour, in an imcr\"il'w ::1011\"01 
that the trade press in Ihc gnJfl'ry tidcl 
welcomed thc opportunity anll fl'~IIC"I ~ i · 
hilit)' IIf rollin~ lip its slcl'\"CS and I-:lIil1).: 

to work tn lake Ihe mcssage cd Ihe 
Parade of Progress 10 protiul"l'rs and 
distributors in cver), comer Hf I Ill' lancl, 
In further comment, l\lr. Dipman ::ait!, 
"\Ve IIf the trade preSs arc happy Ihat 
IIMlay, we ha\"c a morc alcrt dislrihulin' 
system awaiting this J.: real l':lml'aig'1I 
than we had len ur fift ecn year:: aJ.:lI" 
With mure alert, more inlclliJ;elll melt 
ami WOml'1l in {ornl dislrihutiun lit:1II 
c\"er before; with belter IlIcthmls and 
liner stores c\"erywhere; wilh progress 
all along the line, whether dlalu or in · 
IlclH.!Ildelit stores, whether \'uluntary ur 
unaffiliated slores, these all hid wel l fll r 
Ihe sun'ess of Ihe Parncle uf I'fII;.:n·"s"" 

A I callill~ newspapcr llIall slllllltiell a 
I'amcle nf Pro~rcss nute in a lalk hc' 
fore grocery manufacturers whclI hc 
said, "It i:!! your idea, h)' mcans of "our 
I'amdc of Progress 10 show to \\"hal 
extent your business has l'arriccl nut itil 
part in thc Amcrican SYSll'lII, This i~ 
illlmcthin/-:' whidl I helieve \"1111 shulllci 
1111; Stllllethiug' which all' indllst ric il 
.. hiluM do, \Ve as Allll·ricauiI hOI\"!' In ' , 

IUIlJ.: takcn thillJ.:s for nr:lntl'll, ilO c'.p-ill 
han' they l'UIIIC to liS" II iii ahn"t 11I'\l' 
Ihal Wl' werc tnlel thai ollr l"olllfo!1 ,. and 
luxuries haven't J.:fIIWII Oil IrCl'S III 

hawn'l becn wawII inlll l'xi ilh'lIl"l 1.\, li lt' 
walllls of IKlliticalmag'irrans." . 

"All American hllSilll'ss," he t"C 1111 iu" 
lIcd, " has :t rn'ort! IIi l'rllJ.:rl'~~" II iii 
particularly lillinJ.: fur us to sln"ils that 
rccurll in thcsc liull's, Illilri\"c hllllll" IHllh 
the Sill:)" IIf Ihe resuhs whkh a whnlt" 
wurlcl envies and eq llally illll'"rlal11, Ill\' 
il tllry Hf whal has pen:liUt'd us 10 adli,'''" 
IhcilC results." 

:-Olanufacturt:rs anti Itll"dia will lur ll" 
CtlllSUlller attentioll 1111 thl' I'arad t, "i 
l :wJ.:ress with spel'ial l'1IIJ1ha sis ht"! Wt"l"1t 
I-chrllarr I and :-Ola\' I , 1'),\1)" t ;rOl'~"r ~ 
Ihroughout the Unit~cI Slall'~ will hiJ.:h 
liJ.:ht Ihe paradc with a poiut 'III ' l'urdlil SI" 
..:elchratiun til hl').:in i\Jlril (I " 
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Auth~ritative Data and Practical Suggestions; 
Macaroni Products From the Users Angle 

Dishes with Distinction 
Almost every homemaker has in her 

repertoire of ~cipes at least onc dish 
with distinction which makes her eligible 
to do a bit of bc.asting. It may be a 
special way of tum:Dg out macaroni and 
cheese, temptingl), tender and delicious
ly golden. Or It may be an original 
spaghetti or noodle dish. But whatever 
the specialty, it's fairly likely to be made 
with a paste, because pastes oftcn seem 
to be the basis for distinctive dishes, 

The large and versatile paste family 
has well over 100 members. But unless 
you've spent some time in sunny Italy 
or lived next door to an Italian family, 
you're possibly familiar with only th,': 
most common pastes, such as macaroni, 
spaghetti, vermicelli, and the fancier 
sheUs, boWl, elbow., and butterflies. or 
course, there orc noodles, too, but they 
differ from the other pastes because they 
are made with eggs, and macaroni p:1stcs 
are generaUy made with (IRly semolina, 
farina or flour, salt, anll water. 

The only differtnce between the va
rious branches of the ma~'arol1i family 
is in the shape and size of th~ paste pro
duct. Dut there is a vast difit::'eRce in 
quality_ The better quality paste.! are 
made from semolina, a coarse hald
wheat flour. Farina flour is also used ill 
the superior quality pastes. TI,ese better 
pastes retain their shapes anti appetizing 
creamy-white color alter the/"re cooked, 
but the cheaper grades tem 10 become 
tough or mushy and to be rather unap
pealing and dull gray in color. 

Decausc the difference in price is so 
little and the difference in quality is so 
great , it behooves the llOmemaker to be 
certain that she is purchasin,e Ihe beSI 
grade paste for her dishes With distinc
tion. 

When exverimenting with the methods 
of cooking pastes, we've found in the 
testing kitchen that if they're cooked in 
a very large quantity o( water in a ket
tle twice the sIze of the amount of water 
used, in order to allow for expansion o( 
the pastes, they cook in much less time 
and are tenderer and hetter textured. \Ve 
advocate for each half ~und of pute 
about (our (Iuart s of rapidly boiling wa
ter to Wllich a tahlespoon of 5.1lt has 
been added. The paste shoultl he dropped 
in gradually in order tint to interrupt the 
hoUing achvity of the water. 

With this methcxl, spa~hetti will be 
tender in about 20 to 25 nllnutes, noodles 
wilt be readl' in 15 10 20 minutes, and 
macaroni wi I reach its peak of tender· 
ness in about 20 minutes. To test the 
tenderness o( the paste. roll or press a 
piece of it between the fingers. H it Is 
soft and tender. then il'5 ready to be 
rtmoved from the boiling water. 

Paste which is to be used in a easserole 
(li,h requiring more cooking need not be 
thoroughly tender. It should" howenr, 

. ;.1. 

By Julia Lee Wright, 
Director Homemaker's Bureau. 
The Family Circle Magazine 

be cooked in boiling water until it· is 
swollen to its full size, and this stage; 
is reached apllroximately five minutes 
before the paste is entirely done. 

Unless your dishes with distinction arc 
meals in themselves, a half pound of 
paste is usually sufficient for six serv
ItIgs, because pastes, when cooked, swell 
to at least tWice their original size. 

Pasles, · of course, may be served in 
any number of ways. One or our (avor
ite meat accompaniments is deviled paste. 
All that is requiral is steaming-hot ten
der paste, a little prep:1red muslard, sev
eral dashes of Worcestershil'e sauce, 
grated sharp cheese and butter, all mixed 
together well. 

We've heard much praise for noodles, 
spaghetti, and mac.1roni which we've 
cooked in tomalo juice. The paste is 
partially cooked in boiling water (or 
about half the required time, then 
drained, and the cooking finished in to
mato juice, allowinf about two cups (or 
each half pound 0 paste. Most of the 
juice will have evaporated, l .. avinp the 
paste attractively colored ami dt~iclOusly 
flavored. 
. A great deal of the distinction of ','Olste 
dishes depends upon Ihe ways in w).ieh 
they are served. Macaroni, noodles, sl,>-'
ghetti, and other pastes arc atlrachv, ~ 
when pressed while piping hot into a well 
greased ring mold, then unmolded im
mediately on a hot platter. The center 
of the ring mold may I~ filled with a de
licious s,1uce, rural 11.1I1s. fish. or vege
tables. Or pastes ma)' be molded intn 
loaf pans and served inside a ring of 
juicy meat balls. 

From our testinl{ kitchen come some 
of our most fa\'ored paste dishes which 
are worthy of thdr reputation for dis
tinction. Oh, e you try them, we believe 
they'll stanll nut as distinctive dishes 
among your own recipes. 

DOlLED PASTES 

TJlCy'rr Ir,.drr and dtlicalt 

4 qts. boiling water 
1 tbsp. salt 

~ lb. uncooked macaroni, noodles, 
o r spaghetti 

Dring salted water to vh:orous boil 
.in large kettle ; add spaghetti, macaroni, 
or noodles gradually so as not to stop 
boiling. Do not cover : hail until is 
tender, or #until a, s'11all piece 

the finJ,:ers fccls soft • 

or 20 to 25 minu:es lor spaghetti. Do dn 
immediately. Serves 6. 

PARADISE FLING 
H tovtnl, rtUKCU'on' 

}:4 lb. uncooked macaroni 
}oS cup diced onion 
}1 cup diced green pepper 
2 tbsps. olive oil 
~ lb. ground beef 
I ~ tsps. chili pepper 
1 lip. salt 
~ cup tomato soup 
. • small can tomato hot sauce 
• cup cooked peas 

:si cup whole kemel com 
'6 slices American cheese (3~xI0~) 

}:4 cup whole mushrooms 

Cook macaroni in large amnunt ui 
rapidly boiling salted water about 20 
mmutes, or until tender: drain, Saule 
onion and green pepper in hot olive oil 
until limp but not brown. Add beef and 
seasonings; continue cooking until meat 
is consistency of fine shol, stirring con
stantly. A'id soup and hot sauce; sim
mer about iO minutes, or until well 
blended. In well greased casserole place 
alternate layers 'of macaroni, peas, anti 
com, having top Layer macaroni. Pour 
sauce over mixture. Top with cheese 
slices and mushrooms. Bake about 30 
minutes, or until heated thoroughly antI 
cheese is melted, in mcxlerately hot ovell 
(400' F.). Serves 6. 

CHICKEN NOODLE SCALLOP 
Disli"cliVt, 10 bt ~;tl 

1 fricasseeing chicken, about 3 Ib ~ 
}4 lb. uncooked noodles .. 
4. tbsp. shortening 
4 tbsps. Rour 
Milk 
~ l.p. ",It 
}1 tip. celer, salt 
~ bp. onion salt 

1 cup dicct.l r,ineallPle 
}1 cup blanc ,ed almonds 

1 tbsp. butler 

Simmer whole chieke!n in salted watel' 
to cover about 3 hours, or until tende!1' 
Save 4 cups chicke!n broth i remo\,.· 
chicke!n (rom bones. Cook nOCKlles ill 
4 cups rapidly boiling chicken hrolh 
abOut 15 mmutes, or until tender : tl n in: 
and save Iiqui(1. Melt shortening: b'cn. l 
in Oour: add remaining liquld ~Il" 
enou~h milk to make 2 cups: corlk 'lil ' 
til thtck, stirring occasionally: anll £111.1 
seasonings. Saute! pineapple. and almontl ~ 
in melted butter unlil browned. Tn well 
greased casse!role place alternate layer~ 
of noodles, 'chieken, pineapple, and ~ 

,n~!",i< 

cup almonds: pour sauce over mixture; 
and sprinkle with remainin~ almonds, 
Bake 20 ' minutes, or . until thoroughly 
heated, in moderate oven (350- F:). 
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100% Pure Semolina (1) 
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has decide!d that if a manu
facturtr claims that his product is 
"100% Pure Semolina" and so labels it, 
it must be just that. This point was 
made very clear in the decision below. 
laken from the December 1938 issue or 
Food and Dntg Aclttlirlistratio", U. S. 
Department of Agriculture'5 "Notices 
oi Judgment Under the Food and Drugs 
Act": 
20160. AduUnaUon and mlabrantllnc of 

macaroni produda. U. R. ,'. IUlulon 
lIlacaronl l'tanufMturtna Ccl. Plea of 
aulitJ. FIne, ,1't and COIIt ... (lo~." D. 
No. 40800 . Hample NOl. 30030-C, 
30940 - C. 301146 - C. 30047 - C. 
30DU-C, 30949-C, 30960-C, ) 

These product~ were made from a 11I1t
stance or substances olher than semolina amI 
"tre labeled and rolorrJ to imlitate that they 
"efe made from 100 JlII!r cent rure semolina. 

On Ma)' 20. 1938, tile Unite. Statn allor· 
f\fy for the We~tem Diltrict 01 Wa!hin,,
ton, actinlf upon a reporl II:! the Secrelar), 
of Agriculture, filed In Ihe istrict COUrt an 
in'ormation against the ~linion Macaruni 
Manufacturing Co.. a ' clJrporatlon. Seattle. 
Wash .. al1erinl shlpmfnt by saill conlpan)' ill 
~iolltion 0 the Food anti Orull' Ael wllhin 
ILt period from fin or aooul Ffbru:u)' I. IVJ7. 
10 "In or about May 12, 19J7. frnm Ihe 51alf 
a' ,Vashington inlo Ihe Slate of Idaho, o( 
qlllll"UCS 0' macaroni producb which were 
adultenated and misbranded. The), were lab
tied in part : "~liuion nrand 100% Pure 
Semolina. lfanu'a~tllred by lliu ion llaca· 
roni MfR. Co., Seatlle." 

The articlu were aUeRed 10 he adulte rale,1 
in that macaroni products matlf in whole or 
p,ut frt'm a .nbstance or , ub,t3nCti olher 
than semolina hall Ilefn . ub,litllle.t fo r maca
roni products ma.le (rom 1m p(r c(nl PIlfC 

~cmolina. which Illey 11IIrjlllrh·.1 In lie; :\lul 
in that Ihe), WI'fl' in{,·rior In macawni l'rt"l· 
IICts malle (film 1110 liC r CI'nl !'"U' w lIl<1l illa 
ami ha.t been colon.:,1 wilh ta rtr:uinc S & J 
No. 9t to simubte th( appearallce II! maca· 
roni Jlrotlucl~ made 'rom 100 lIer cellI pun' 
semolina, 3ntl ill a m:1nlltr whfreh), Iheir in· 
feriority 10 such 11U .. luCII wa~ co nceak .1. 

The arlicles WCfe alleged to hI' lIIi ~hr:1I1,l ell 
in that the statement 011 Ihe l:1hds. "IIXY/r 
PUfe Semolin .......... as false a'ld '"i ~leadinR ami 
was borne on the labels so as to tlrcd\'e ami 
mislead Ihe purcila5tr. since it rcprestnlt'.1 
that Ihe articles were made (rnm loo pfr celli 
pure semolina; whtrcas Ihf )' were 11 0 1 IlIIt 
wcre made in wltole or ill pari 'rllm a ~ II"· 
stance or suh~lances Ililier Ihan 100 rer cenl 
{lUre semolina. 

On June Il, 1938, a Idea nf Mlli1ty h:w ill ll: 
heen entere.\ in heh:11C o( Ihe w'IlOra timl. 111(' 
courl impm r.1 a fine of $11 an.1 coU~. 

IIANRV L . I1ROWI'fI 
Ar'I'lIg Sur"ar}' (1/ , 'yrl(ullu, ... 

"So),,," l'olur IIII'K"1 
202.110. Adultl'rallull and mlillirftndlllg tit 

t'ag naodlN. U. H. ,'. 1\7 CNIt'lI ot 
Noo.:lh'l'l. U"fault dl't'rt .... tit tltlltnlr_ 
UOD. IF. &. D. No. 42608. Sam pi t! 
No, 2306G-D.) 

This PH' I, '1 1\'35 deflcielll ;n rJolJol allit t'I1l1 ' 
lainI'd soyl " I flilur an,1 art ilic; ;l1 ('u lnr. 

On June - t9J8, Illr Unitt,l S I3tei aHur· 
lIey rur Ihe t)i ~ lr ir l o ( Maim. a('l illll IIPUII 3 
repll rl b)' Ille SI.'t' relar)· U, At.;rirllltlirr. Ii le,l 
in the dislri!'t Nlllri a libel 11ral'ill" ~cil. lin' 
all il l'omlrmnalioll uf 51 ('a ,c~ n 1I0o.lll·~ 31 
lloise. 1,1;llIu; aUe/( inJ: thM Ihe article h:ul 
ht en ~hiplle.1 in inlcnl:1I1' r.'mmerct' uu .'r 
ahullt ~tarrh ZJI anti Allril IV, IVJI(, hum 
Sralllr , Wa_h .• I,), T 5111' Chon" Cn. ; amt 
charRing a .luherat;un 311>1 m;. I,ralliliIiM ill \·in· 
lalion of Ihe FeMul awl lJ"IM5 ,\ ('1. TI. I' a r 
licle ..... as 13hel t .1 in 11arl : "Ru~e Ilr311t1 Fresll 
ERg No()t1lc~ ••• ~131I11fa(' tll,...t 1'1' l' ~m' 
Chon" ("n'p3n), ••• Sralilr. \\'a ~h . " 

It · ... 115 "llltile.1 10 he 3.lullrralet\ in Ilml all 
arlificiah)' colored Ilfutincl .Iefirient in elf" 

A Semolina Mill • In 

:LlI\I conlaillim: ~lly l"' :LII n",., 11,1,1 I,,'. '" 0111, · 
~ litllh'.1 l\hl111)' ur III t',lrl r·1t "11: ),: 11" ... 11.". 
which it IlIIfJlOfh' ,1 lu ht·; all" :n Ihal il II :. _ 

nllurt·t l ill a mannr r \\ht'u 'hr in h· rinr il), II". 

nlll!'raled. 
It was al1ell,'.1 III he lIIishr:uuir,t ill Ihal 

Ihe ~ lattmelll " EIlI: Noodl", " I\' ;I ~ 'alse ami 
lIIislt:ldinM 0.1111 lellde.1 lu .I,·cd\·e :11111 mi~ 1c :ul 
Ihe purdlaler wh(,11 al 'llli,',1 It, an :!rlide ,It·· 
ficie' lit in CIIM alill ('outa;";1I1: ~u}' l or an Ilunr an,l 
artificial ( olur. 

On Jill)' 1. 1938, 110 dalmanl h:l\·ill).: 31" 
l'l'arcd, jmlilment o( forfeilun' wa~ l·lIll!fl·.t 
:IIHI 111(' 11f(llhlCl \\"a ~ orden·.1 tte ~lro)'I·.I . 

!lARRY L. III111WS ) 
"/ r l;'IY S(rrttll')' ,,/ "/!I'lfll lllI',· . 

Greater New York 
Representative 

The Eastern Semolina ~Iills, 1m'. nf 
Baldwinsville and New York cily, N. Y. 
are 1,lcased to announl'e that Mr. Ita
phae Mastrojanni. since the first IIi IIIl' 
year. has hecume associated with then, 
rs their Greater New Yllrk repn'sellla 
live. 

Mr. Mastrujallili is all outslamlillg fig
I're in Ihe Semolina amI Flour 11I.lustry. 
SlIllle years aJ.:o. he organiled a \'ery 
slll.:cessful enlerprlse knowil as Sunshine 
~liI ... ;mmi Cn. amI also introtlucell into 
the market Admiration Senlolina. 

Sin ... e which time he has hecn a repre
~cnlalive of the King Midas ~Iilling Co. 
;11111 the CalJitfll MillinJ.: Cn .. 011111 until 
recenll\' has hecil associated with Ihe 
11. H. 'KiuJ,:' Millillg Co. and DOl viiI Cule · 
man . 1m: .. purveyors of nour. 

lIis many iriemis in the induslry will 
he Jlll'ascll til learn of his new assnt'1a 
lilill. 

the East, 
Filling a Long Felt Need 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC, 
Colburn S. Foulds, President 

Executive Office, 220 West' 42nd Street New Yark, New York 



IH TH ·E MACARONI JOURNAL 

Rossi Addresses Rotary 
Pride in home imlllsirics, trades, 1'1fI

fcssions and vocations leat.! the Braid
wood notary Club, Number -16% In 
SChl'tlulc a series or programs wherein 
Ihe members speak in their turns of 
their business and its inAucncc Ull the 
community. 

,\moIlK the most inlcrcsting III these 
was a talk last month hy Henry D, Hossi 
of Peter Rossi and Sons whose plant 
was fIrst established in Braidwood. IUi
noi!'!, in 1876 and has since been in COIl

tinuous existence, producing quality 
lIlacaroni product s that arc shipped tn 
more Ihan two-thirds of the Slates in 
the Union. 

Mr. Hossi Iflld uf the carly develop' 
ment of the macaroni making process in 
Asia and Europe, its introduction to 
Amcricnns ncar!), a cl'ntury ago nne! its 
l'urrent JlOpularity ns a wheat foad, He 
spoke of the development of his factory 
from the earl)' days when a blind horse 
providl'f.l the power that drove the stone 
kne;uler and the crude press, days when 
macaroni making was a novelt)' in thi!> 
country, 

The firm was established nea rly 6J 
years ago by Peter Rossi who had 
learned the macaroni making trade in 
Italy. It is now heing operated by twa 
uf hi s sons, following the death of the 
founder. During those years, the firm 
has given emplo),ment to many and l)aid 
out hundreds of Ihousand s of dollars for 
labor and matcrinl. Peter Rossi & San!> 
sent B enr), as its representatiye to the 

urgn'liza~iun meeting of the Nationnl 
Macarolli Mllnufllcturcrs Association in 
Pittshurgh. Pa. where on April 19. 190-1 
the present national organization of the 
inelustry was founded, 

Peter Rossi alltl Sons has the honor 
flf being one' of the very few chartl'r 
member firms nf the Association whose 
headquarters arc also in Rraidwund. il
linois, 

Brick Wall 
Saves Factory 

nccause it is uf brick construction. 
the faclory operated by the Dunkirk 
Mncaroni Compan)" Dunkirk, N. y, the 
plant wns saved from destruction by one 
o f the city's worst fires during the holi
da)' week. Duildings within three feet 
of the walls of the plant were destroyed, 

Herhert Henning, manager of the 
firm said that the plant :lU fTered lillI e 
damage. It was filled with smoke ami 
Ihe west side o f the property was slight
ly dam::.gw by w3Ier. The production 
schedule was not interfered with and 
none o f the finished lH'()(lucts damaged 
in :my way, It was fortun3te that the 
fire did not occu r during Ihe pr«eding 
da), when the wintcr's worst galc struck 
th31 vicinity of Dunkirk. 

Salesmanager Resigns 
Paul Sartori, offi ce anti salesmanaJ.(l'f 

of the Stella Oleese Comp<ln)" Olicago 
for the lIast 10 years, announced hi 5 

resignation from Ihe firs t, elTeetive Jill! 
unry I. 1939. The firm spccinlizes il 
the manufacture of grnted cheese fll' 
macaroni products. rice and uther f(M M1, 
proc'ucing most of its own cheesl' j " 
\vi Konsin factories , 

!.fr, Sartori is planning organi7';Iti" , 
of a Ilew company for the nmnufal"lm , 
:lIId distribution o f dairy prOfluCis 
I-:"cneral, nnd Italian typ~s 01 cheese , 
particular. In the new Uff.:anizatiun h' 
will be the leading executive. givin~ I!"· 
concern the benefit of his many ye;" 
experience. Definite anllOUnCelTll'lIt "j 

hi s " Ians will he made later, 

Die Maker 
Locates in Canada 

A, E, Denoit, fonnerl}' interestctl j" 

the manufaclure (If modern mllcarllill 
dies in several of the larger manufactur, 
ing centers in the Uniled Slates, reccnt ly 
announced hi s accept::.nce of n pusitiull 
as die making eX8' crt for The Sml' 
Metal Products. 31 NUnlcll st. , Willlli, 
peg, Maniloba, Canada, 

Mr, Benoi t was the chief executh,c II i 
the Benoit Macaroni Die Manufacturill~ 
Company in 51. Louis, Mo,. laler goill!! 
to the PacifiC coast to carry on hi~ 
lrade of die making and repairing, Ill' 
will usc hi s talcnt in providing the l11::.n ll' 
fncturers of Canada with modern mar<l' 
roni dies, inclmling the intricate i1nlu;! , 
na stylu. 

ELMES Macaroni Equipment 

Insures Quality 
in Your Product 
• "To build equipment capable 01 pro· 
ducing macaroni 01 .uperior quality" • •• 
hCUI alWClp been the obJective 01 Elme. 
engineen. 

To achine tht. purpose. Elme. engineer. 
have kept closely in touch with macaroni 
manufacturers • • • they havo made 
extended visits to numoroUl macaroni 
plants • • • checked carefully on tho 
oporatioM 01 varioUl machine •••• talkod 
at length with lear.. of mon spending 
their u ... in tho macaroni buaine... ThiI 
intimate knowledge 01 macaroni produc
ing probleow. combined with the Elme. 
engineoring and manufacturing experi. 
ence. bali re.u1lod in macaroni equipment 
which inaure. tho quality 01 your producL 

Write for detaU. today. 

Nation Told of . Food Qualities of Macaroni 
Unfortunatel), lou ma n)" I.'Il,;agl'f.l in 

Ihe manufacture o f macarnni producls 
:Ire too modest c\'ell til 11.'11 Ihe whole 
Iruth occasionllily alMlul thc fine food 
\'alue o f the quality l'rfI(hu:ts Ihcy manu 
iaclure and sell, A t h:ast the trl.le story 
i, not broadcast with the fre1luel1ey it de
serves )'ear in and year lIul III put tied 
Iiousewlves whll IImduusly await It. 

The prime \Iurpose uf the National 
~ p3ghetti-NolIl Ie Week promolion was 
to afford the "'<l lmfacturers \"l't anuther 
" pportunit)' tu tell the "'<lca'rulli-noodl e 
story 10 eXJlectant cars allum'lI til it Ilr 
made recelllive h~' aIIV<lIIl'CII puhliri! \" 
released by The Nat iunal )'lal'aruni IIi
stitute. Mo~t of the Jluhlicily-mintlt:tI 
manufacturer!> tllnk thc fullest Jlllssihl l' 
allvantage IIf this spll'ntlid "ppnrtunity 
and wilh vcry sati s faclnn- results, Here's 
an example of the fnfl'si~hte,lncss of 11111' 

manufacturer, menlinnetl nut hecause IIf 
his firm cl)nnectiun, hut IIf the J.:olIIl U ~~' 
m:lde of Ihe uccasiun : 

"Macaroni, line IIf the fl )()jls that rank 
IlIp! in food value" relMlrts the f()jKI elli
tor or the ClI /lM",-}mmlal, I.nui svillc, 
Ky" " wns /.: iven "iltiIiIlWidl' Iluhlidt\" 
during National Sna'~hett i-Nulldll' Weel: , 
Octoher 9,15, 19.1R Clllntnl'nlinJ.: nn the 
\':llI1paign. Peter I. Vi\,janu, "il-e presi
Ilent of Ihe "':ellluch Mal'arllni COIl1 -

au\' IIf this l'itv says:" 
" DurinJ.: thi s weck a rralll!ed h)' IIIl' 

leadinJ: m<lmdil cturcflt of 111;ll'arnlli in 
Ihe Uniled S lall's. a stroW! Il r ive will he 
made thrllu~h newspaper ami maJ.:a1.i ll e 
Jluhlicit)' anll the Ili !> trihutifin h\' the 
manufacturers of <I!traclive lIulilfior 111111 
Il<l int-of-snle strcamers anti pflsters 
ai metl al awakenillJ: the IlCllple e\'er)'
where 10 Ihe impurtancc of mararolli as 
a delicious nnd highly importaul fI MX!. 

" Macaroni. SI}aJ.:hetli amI nllnc lles., 
l"umhine In make an Ameri,'an industry 
Ih:"lt reaches ncar the .$IOO.fOOJOO class, 
With units rallJ.:ill'~ rrulll hllllle size tn 
1:trJ.:c mod ern IIlant s the illilustr\" is pm' 
Iludnt: annuall)' several hmulfl'tl million 
,Iollan of these palatahle atl,1 heat ,,(fI' 
:l lIci~1! foods, The \'olumc o r IlrOfluctiliU 
I ~ "1ul to be setoud on l)' tn that IIf Italy 
:tlthough per capita consumptiun in the 
'-niled States is (ar hclow that of tI ll" 
h'adinJ.: producing country in Europc, 

"Coll!;umplion nf macaroni and spa
"helli, however. is rapidly increasing a~ 
Ihe peoplc of the country hecome heller 
,lr1luaiole<1 wilh their palatable anel 
healthful Itllalilies, This, Mr, Vivinno 
I!Ilillted out is Ihe motive behind the Na
lional M:lcaroni \Veek pro,i:rmll , 

"Now is the !>e;lSOIl of the \,e;Ir when 
macaroni, spa~helli and Iluntlles Ih'rOl1le 
IIf the greatest impnrlaul"l' on the falnil\" 
food list because of thei r fuel value, As 
energ), foods at a reason:lhle price, mal'a
roni product ~ indeed mnk hi l!h , Dr/ 
macaroni (Ilrnishe!l ;lhont 1.600 calnril s 
p.er pound, l"iluiv3lent to nhout tOO calo, 
tlell for three-uunrters o f a cup nf plai n 
hflil~d m3cnroni. 

" Macaroni ill nut usuallv served alolle, 
llIand and without Ilmnouncl'tl taste nf 
their Own, macaroni products comhine 

wl'l l wilh mill1\' uthl'r ilMll ls-with rhel'sl' 
;1Iul lumatu s.;m'c, with me<lts alld fi sh, 
with \'e~el<lhles ant i with eJ.: J.:s, which is 
a re<lson fur Ihl' J.:wwiuJ.: IM'llularity IIf 
mal';"Ifuni ;11111 ulhl'r similar foull prml' 
UCls," 

\Vidc<I,,' .. ke l'llilurs rcwJ: lli 1.l' the 11011 11 ' 

ral re:l(k'r-i llt erl'st ill ilems 1It.'r\<li niuf.: to 
fflods awl l'sllCcially 10 thl/s t' wh ich an' 
S(I nouri ~hill~ , )"l't l'l'IUlwuil-<l1 as thi s 
wheat fuot l, and wilil-aw<lke macarnni 
noocile manllfal' turers whll tlill not tal-. t' 
the al \\"alllaJ.:e IIf Ih e fll'l'asilill as Ilid th ~' 
one {lllIIll'd ;Iho\"l', surely tlid not m;lh 

AGAIN' 

the hl'~1 u{ the opporlu nil,\'-tha l !If pial" ' 
illl-:" hi s Jlruthll't fa\'urahJy "('jure Ihe COli , 

sumers when Jlllhlil- allt"ntilll1 III mal'a , 
rUlli PffKltll"ts was IIl1racll'tl liy Ih(' C;UII ' 

paiJ: II Sll ahly I're~enl l'tl ii," The :\'01 ' 
lill1l:1 l )'Iaca rolli (n,.litllh', 

:\ s we l in', we le;lrn, lIet ll'r hh'k 
lIl'xt lime, 

'f'ht'rc <Ire slime '~lll'r l ack's, said th ~' 
Iravell'r, th at flll e I\l'\'l'r iorJ.:l'l s, 

Tell me where I t"an J.:l'l a pair. said 
an II leI lady in the ;Hulil'IWl', 1'111 alwa\":-
iorgellillJ.: mine, ' 

-IN 1939-
CHAMPION EQUIPMENT 
POINTS THE WAY TO GREATER PROFITS 

LOW 
PRICES 

EASY TIME 
PAYMENTS 

INCREASES 
PRODUCTION 

IMPROVES 
QUALITY 

REDUCES 
COSTS 

Tb. lur .. t way 10 Incr.al. protill I, to cui producllon co.I •• Tho 
Cbamplon S.mollna BlInd" . • hown oboy., I. anI ot Ihl tlm"'Oytn9 
co.I' rldudng unlll .nglnur.d by CHAMPION lor Ih. Mgcaronl Gnd 
Noodt. Indu.lry. In.ur.. .anUary handling. unllorm .Illlng and 
Plrtlct bllndtng 01 Ih, nour, plul cllanltn"l 01 thl dl .. , Enght .. 
you to produCt blttlr product. and Incrla ... oulpul ond proll l •. I. 
automallc h. Clp"allon and buill for 1If"long .. "lea wllh yhlually 
no up.up "'i'.n .. , QI,"c.ly pay. lor \1 .. 11 from .aylng.. Mall 
coupon 101 compllt. dl' ,d:,. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. J~:::'. 

Olb" Champion P,ofit Producing 
Equlpmlnt Includ .. Dough MI.· 
.,., W.lghlng HOPPI", Woler 
ScalI •. Noodl. Bra.n-CltI ClC' 
curCI'. Clnd aulomallc , 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I CHAMPION MACIilN ERV CO" jeUu , III , 

Son4 m. lulL dcull. ",I.dl" . ),"11' Ch,mplon Somali .. , 1110 .. 4 .. ; I . 1. 0. p.lu , lUIft •• n4 1011 Ift~ .boUl )'ou, 'U), 11m. p, )'m,n, pl.n , 
I Am . 1'11 Inlucuc4 I" I , 

I ~::;.~; ':::::::::::::: 
I A44,, " .... , 
I CII)',.......... .. .., SlUr .. 



Success Despite Depression 
Chef Hector Boiardi, Commercial Packer of Spaghetti 

and Italian Sausage, Opens Modern 

1:1I~;lIl'~' li rlll" Ih:11 h:tH' :01" "'\"''''''\ III 
IIl1l'nl\ 1111: Ih \·;1' 1'",i l;'1\1 , I\lf ill,!! lh,· ,I,·, 
I'rl's~i,," ~\'OII'~ ~ h,,"I~1 hall' I"-" "ro' ,1 1 1t' 1I ~ 
a \' er~ 1'1'''1111'1111: 1111111'1> .\III' ." .'/.: !h. 
r"n' it'\1 1hal i:l1I ;nl" 1111 " ,'1"' '; 111" .• 1''.'" 
j" th l' l 'ltd ll"iani ; ,", ,,,H I l'r,,,I" ': I,, t " ; 
1'111' .• IIll'lIIht'l' "i !Ill' \'all'lIIa\ :\101':;\1'11111 
)'1"Tlui :II'llIh'r :o .\",,,·ja l;"11 (ital rl'rl' lIll ~ 
1II111·,'d irlUII i l ~ I",'ali"" in l 'I\·'·I'.I"",!. 
Ilhi" III a 1I" .. I\·I'I11/l·'\ planl OIl :\1111,,11 . 
I'a. . I 

Chl·i Il l'dOl" n,, ;:,r'\i. pr~'';h l.l'"1 an, 
lI1a ~ll'I' min,1 "i Iltl' "rl:all~lal1"" Ihal 
lIIad" ... " 111111'11 I'r"cn' ~ s .\urlll l: the il:;111 
\'ea"", "i J)l' l'rl'~~I"" I '111.\ , Ilcl.n' ~:O I"" 
'11. had ''''Ih all i,I,'a aw l all hl,·a . . 1' 1'''111 
Iti ~ l':\l'\' ri\'lh ' l' as :111 "IIII'I (I~: l' lit tilt' 
ki ldwlI:o II i :olinI\' "I Ilw Il·:II!I.1l1: h.'l\l·.1 .~ 
IIi Ihl' (lIulilry allli lal ,'r :!:o " 1 It l' t li l'! 
Iherl'ui, ill' rt'a li Zl'11 IIIl' Ilnlll,rlalll'" "i 
SiIUCl'S ;n Jlrcpa rilll: , I; ~hc~. II~ al haw 
111:\11.: hUlds iamulls iur t l! l·tr 10411.1 ;;111) 
dctt'rminc,1 I" llt' \'ule :11\ Iu s l'II\'rJ.:" ':o. I" 
Ihe "O\'alioll oi prep"ri ll!! j\l ~1 Iht' k!II,1 
fli iond "<lu ... eS lIloSI lIel'.I,·,1 III Ih\· hl J.: h 
d a,;s holel " allll rt·~I<luran~ ~ . . 

In lin(' wilh Ihal IIl'l,'rlllll"III"" Ill' \' :'" 

M. Weiner 
Sal .. Manaller 

C. A. Colombl 
SeCtelory 

Plant in Pennsylvania 

Paul Bola rdl 
Vln Pr .. ldenl 

New Modernlted Fo~d Plonl lor rnaklnll " BOY·AR·DEE" Friday Dinner • . Spallhettl 
Dlnnen. Spallheul SaUC". elc, 

I'crimcl1tcJ :IS :I rcs laurateur . III { 'I, 
land start iIII-: in 1920. allt.1 adm'no! • 
SUCI.'CSS thai hl' ffiHII asslJ.:l1ct! tlw II 
a).:cm~'lIt oi hi" n·~laurall( . (0 . hin',1 
l'I.'U(i\·cs, ant! dn-tl(et! a!' Ills tlllh' h . 
l'flullll.'lioll oi \' lnlull\'r\'laIIY ' !la("k~'11 

A Ie.." 01 the popular Chel Bolardl Prod 

I:hclli and It alia n ~a\l!:t's. Fr~1II h.i ... I >. 
"2 II" 4 kill'he,, " as he de sc ribed ,It. ' " 
\\ !thIn rl\e )'e.ir,.. he fo~nullhal IllS i ,, " 
IIl'SS had J.:rllWII In reqlllrl' a !'O pcn.'!! 1,1 
oi ~\ai"ll'~s ,, \wl. :lluminullI, lind, 
till' whidl wa ~ built ill L· lt· \·I·!;.;,d \1 I 
'\'1'\'l' ll hi~ illll'lHIH' uIlIi!. Ihi ~ ~l'.ar. . 

1 ;ro\\,;1I1: lIallllllal :1I11\lIIll'rnallllll.d 
lIIa lllls jor hi ~ ':111\,\'" alld o(lll'r I'ro ~l 
.: n 'alel l durilll: Ihl' y\'ar~ oi. 11\'pn" 
husim's~ \,olll lll ;on .... (ollwl hlln nl'~" 
mnn' .;pa\·\' 011111 IlInrt· 1Il0dern madill 
:I ~ \\'di a .. a l"l'OIlion Iwan'r lilt' "' " .:i slI\,\,I.\ oi t'ssellli:11 IlI l:fl·.I.iellb. 
i"UlI'\ an idt'a l plant an" ;11' 1I1,'al I 
lilll1 ;11 :\Iilloll. I'a. \\' ht'fl' Ill' 11f1lw 
.tl'H'loi' h; .; il l cas illio Ih\, idl'al .. Ihal 
1111\\' n'alities ill~lt'acl oi '\h'alll '; H,· 
I'upkd Ili s TI l'\\' plllTtl Ihi " jail.. w i 

'Illalil .' · is "I itt' l·Oft' a nd thl'III~' ", .\.\ 
Ihiil).:" a " ; ~ itor l'III'ullllh'rs III hi S 

IIi iTl~Pl'l'I;IlIl: "Iiualily ~II Ilt t' "lanl ~' 
1111"' . \·lllli,'llll·lIl . SIIP]lltl·~ .. 1I11'litol \" 
IIl'r(ufillalll'\' : 1I'11l'rl' Ijuahl y ]lfllIl1 
'tl\"· \·' '' : '1I""l'S~ pr",hll' l' ~ ,' lIl1ral!l' : 
,'"ura'!,· l,roul'\I":~ a 1IIII1I,·rtli ZI"\ I ' 
II hil\· Ihl' maillril\' IIf fnnd packers 
:O; II ' :ill~ thl' !.Iues." .. 

.\lIIon \.! ('ltd IIl lian li's dill' 1 :.11111 
I' l· lId:.I>I,· li" ,lIh'II ,IIlI " an'- \. .\ l."i,nll . 
~"I'n't:tr" "I Ih" ,'1111\'l'rll wltn J'~lIIul 
011 1111:\11\' \\, lt l' lI it \\'a~ l;r.';1 III'l!aIll Zl" 1. :, ' 
).1. E . \\\ '111 1'1'. ,Iirwlnr (Ii .;ak .; wh" 1. 
,'a111t' affiliah·.1 wilh th\' ."OIlIp:t IlY Ih !> '~ 
1I1"lIlh~ latt·r. 1':1\11 I\ .. iaflli . :I Io,,"lh\'r ' 
Ih\, £l11l1l1 lt'" i ... ti ll' \·in· 1'1'l'~ itlenl .. f II ,, · 
';1Il·.:csl'ful firm . 

1."".11' \: . 1"'\" Til L ,\1 .\ ( ,\ I~ 1 I :\ 1 .1 • It · I~ .\ .\ 1. 

ISTAR DIES 
I' WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 

LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG, CO, 
57 Grand Street New York , N. Y. 

WHY MACARONI PLANTS INSTALL 

THIS PETERS " CELLOPHANE ' 

SHEETING AND STACKING MACHINE 

e I I ."". :": ' 
• I .. . ,,,. " n.1 . , ... ' .' ,,' . 

: 1", : . " ,,"'" ,.,11. 

e I r " , •.• 1, " ,, ' ' ., ,,.1. , ." 
""n, ",', .,,, .' .. -., " ...... '. , 
IT " , .... '.1.1 . • ".1 "" " '" It ,," 
. I.,,,i, " ~I" .... l.· 

It's fully automatic! 
• S' . n,I.,,1 "1"'1'1.«1 ,,, 10 ." ,11 ,' ,,. ,, ,,,', 

. , Ih. 'an" 10m, 

• ~' :" "I'.~r !~,"',' "~~';.',~.I1.',, : h:\::, ;,'''" ,.hl. 
e Shl1., .".,"""'" . ~ , . " ."t, 
• ....... , .. ,'. 1.,, ",.1> .. 1. .t ,I. • .... 1 

".~ u. '" .. " ,I ~ .. " " ""1.1 ••• "n ... ,,,,.,, ... " .. n ' h" , .,," ....... . 1. ,n"I" n ••• 
",.~ I" n . II .. . 11 I" " ,.un ... ,I ... " 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4100 Ravenswood Ave. .' Chicago, III. 

John J. Cavagnaro 
En{[inccrs 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N . 1. U. S. A, 

Spl'!'iaity of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Sillce I Illl 1 

I'rCM.c, 
1\ 1H'lIt1 Cl'!'o 

~I iXl'r ... 
('tlller!'l 

Brnkc!'o 
Mould (·Ie.ulerlo 

~1 ollJd,; 

:11/ Shes Up To l~arJ!cst in Use 

25'>5; Cooter St. 
~. Y. O/HCl' lind Shop Sew York CIty 
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• • FACTORY SERVICE • 

Pivoted Motor Short Center Drives 
The most widely osed new dey ice in 

connection \\ jlh driving llIachi nery 
th rough bells from electric motors is the 
Rockwood ph'oted motor base that is 
used in place of ordinary molor rails at 
no great increase in CClst and automatic· 
ally adjusts the belt tension to the load. 

The idea of )li\'utillg an electric nlotor 
so that the motor wei..:ht is used to keep 
the belt tight is an oM idea, The first 
applications are sume 30 yeOl rs old. 
Howevcr RockwClod brought to this old 
idea adjushncnts which made the base 
pract ical for modem applications, 

in the ot her direction-toward the driv-' 
en nt:lchinl'-so that \'ery little o f the 
mCltor. weight i!' used as belt tension. 

In this way the Illotor is moved on the 

driven machines never slow down, ;md 
the output of the drivcn lIlachine ,I('l's 
not fall ofT. The entire drivcn mac\lt llC 
operation is more dependable and the 

All belt s st retch in se lVice and when 
they stretrh the belt becomes less tight 
and belt slippal;e sets in. This is true 
of bolh Rat belts of leather or rubber 
fabric and also of V shapt.'1I rubber belts. 
By placing the motor on these pivotcd 
bases the belt lire is about doubled and 
belt slippage Ilrdct icall)' eliminated cn· 
tirely. The drive efficiency is incfCased 
and the driven pulley s)leeds are main· 
tained better. There is also a 5a\'ing 
in (lOwe r and the dri\'f:n machines 
&owing in IXlwer and the driven m..'lChincs 
perronn more dependably-with less 
maintenance time and cost. . 

V.belt drives wear in their ,roovet and Itretch in 
service and hence need Rockwood Drivel" much .. 
do Rat belt.. When a V·belt bccomet Ilack It IUPI and 
wtar becomet even more rapid. Double the V.belt ure 
and more "!ltrona driven Ipeedl are the two principal 

advantl,el of ulln, pivoted bl tel with V·be!tl. 
On hard drives such as compressors 

these drivcs save enough to Il.ly for 
themselvcs in from six months to a year 
ami there is a freedom from the neces· 
sity of attention that is making them 
'very popular, The increased belt life is 
causing them to be lIsed with both fbi 

adjustable anus or the base· just as you 
would move the weight on the lk!am of a 
scale. This makes it possible to estab· 
lish each installation so that the belt 

--, 
" , 
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IIDJ~lA811 ,_~L~:~-~- I~:~~~~~~~A8U 
P T .! All'" 

lYO WEIGHT 
..-oTOR PMJTS HER Of" MOTOR 

belt ami V·belt aOlllications in e\'CT\' in· tension is the minimum rl'(luired to 
dll:it~" . handle the maximum Io.ld without belt 

TillS gh'es all idea of how the pivoted ' slip. Whcn the belt stretches and the 
bases work. Two anns are ph'oted in belt length increases the motor falls, in· 
such a way that the pivot shaft itself crcasi ng the center distance and taking 
can be moved by two adjusting screws up the belt stretch automatically. 
either nearer to or 3\\'a)~ from the driven 'the motor weight--or that P3rt you 
machine. On these a rms there are ad· de. ide to usc fo r belt tension-is but 
justable a nns so that when the motor is 1i~/1tly cradled in the belt-never too 
mounted on these' adjustable arms the tight-neyer too slack-which gives 
motor,can be mo\'ed out away from the more' favorable bearing pressures and 
pivot llOint so that almost 311 of the reduces the chance of 3 bearing burning 
gravity weight of the motor is used as out. . . 
belt tension. Or the motor can be moved When belts 

drives have the ' great advantage nj 
operating automatically 50 that they fan 
bc forgotten. 

There is also use made (If the reactiun 

torque of the motor-this automatical l\' 
increases the ~h tension as the load in· 
creases nnd pennits the belt tension \0 

fall ofT as thc load decreases. 

Any olle ubserving either Y·belts or 
lIat belts used on short centers is im' 
mediately impressed wilh the need I,f 
som" means o f maintaininJ! belt ten5iOllS 
when the belt stretches, V~behs stretch 
in their IHe about 5%. A good douule 
leather belt about the , same. These 
pivoted bases COrnper15at~ for belt streich, 
take . tip the stretch inllnediatel)' aud 
':t'({ . I 

Tile 
Goldell 
Toucl, 

THE MACARONI j OC R NA I. 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads in Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
IUINNEAPOLlS,IUINNESOTA 

2.1 

I 
J 
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aUloIll3tic:lllr-so th e helt is nlwiJ)'s 
light. . 

T he tlrh'cs arc made ill stock sizes 10 
fi~ an)' siock size motor ami SUllie 8:;,000 
an' now ill serv ice 'Ill an l'slimatcti one 
million horsepuwer. 

Fur lincslmhs. where the lIlutor is 
Itluunlcd UI' ncar the ceiling this ceilinl: 
tY)le I)i\'otcd hase is made. II has two 
adjuslahlc screws to I1II1 \'C the motor on 
the ndj ustnhlc anns in ei ther direction. 
Due man on a ladder can make nil)' ad
justments upon insta llation and so few 
adjustmcnts an: c\'cr required after in
stallat ioll that it has ht.'cn Ilickn:ltnctl-

MACARONI JOURNAL JammT\' I:;, 1" .\" 

Thl. I, the Rockwood cellln, type drive for 
lInnh.ft.. The motor i. moved to adjust 
belt len.ion by two adJu.tlne Icrews. 'fhl ' 
I, an enlillcerlniidul. For your linuhafla 
It ellmlnaln all trouble you may have had 

from l uch moton, 

"I he lIu-l1Ia inlenalll'c II r ive." It is a I n~ 
imprn\'ellleni for ct:iling: llluU lllt'll IiI "" 
!'haft I11lllurs and {rnlll :In eIlKillet·t;lI;': 
slandlKlilit is considered an illl'al lillo · 
shaft clri\·c. It is alsu slm:kt·t! to IiI .11 
stuck si7.l's motors. 

Tltl':"c 1.l\-lIled ha ses arc nnw c:lrri ... l 
in sluck in a ll principal d lil's alltl lih' r:,· 
lure is availahlc (r(llll the Huck" ", .. 1 
~lanufaclllritlJ.:' Co., h u li:maIKlli!O. l uoi" 
ana, '11e ha~e is eas\' ttl iustall :111,1 
simple In understand mid Ihe Rud\\I' NNI 
Cumpau)' Kuarnntl'e~ e\'ery inslalla l '" I I .. 
he lO:l lisfactccty- ttCl ttmlll'r who i'I,I"II. 
the dri\'e:,. 

Solve Light Bulky Load Problem; 
New Rear Door a Factor 

!On as I" insttrt' e~'ullomy oi 0jlt'rall,,11 
e\'ery clay ill the wcck, ami 10 allaill lhi· 
n'~ lIlt withoul ittcrl':lsin}! tlte 1I\'\'raH 
length Il f Ihe small unit . Iltus l'l'IUllllUi" 
illg ou Ihe J.:ara..:l' spal'e autl a~ .~ lIril1j.: 
qukk ltandlinK in Irnllic ami easr l'a r~ · 

~h\l .. annli-:\IJ(JIlle pr!ltIUCIS are lil-:hl 
alltl Iml ky. T ln:y prcsent a prnbkm in 
Iranspurtaliun In which tuo lillie attell
lioll has hct' ll .:in'n IJ)' Ihe mnlor worlt!. 
~1:IIIU(acturers ami tlislrihtllnrs of Ihese 
"rmluels will he il1len:slell in the an
noullcemenl recelltly matle b)' The ~lct
rupfllit:nt HUlly ClIlI1 pa ll)" IlritlKl")Klrt, 
COUll., whOSt' l'lIl-:ineers han' heen slulh'
iUI-: this parlicular Jlmhlet1l anti IIOW fed 
Ihat the)' ha\'e ils sulu lion in a elfluhle
rapacity hUtly alltl a newly in\'entetl n'ar 
clnor, IKlth of which a rc ilhlSlratell lll're
with. 

Accordinl-: III Ihl' annOllllcell1enl the 
sludy shuw s, all111111-: many othef Ihilll-:s: 
( I ) '111011 lI\usl neel "wlH'rs whu 
:uluplecl I ! 'r IOIl or larl-:er trucks elid su 
hecausl' the\' haw IIlle Of tWfI clays a 
Wl'l,k lin \V'h idl Ihey han' pl'ak loatls. 
011 Ihe IIlher fu ur fir fin' Ila\'s of Ihe 
week. Ihe 111:,,1 is ull ly ahnUI half of the 
lK.'ak 11:\\'s. :\ s1l1all unil \\'lIuM he hi}! 
enlluKh '(or Ihe jub (our fir lire Ila)'s o( 
Ihl' week "ul Ihl' IIl'ak Illall s lin Ihe mIl' 

The " Metro Malic Door" rabu and lowen 
like a luh-no hinlu-Dou NOT open 
OUT-Cannot l et in way at loadinl plat. 

form and ItaYI put in any pOlitlon, 

ur IWII days ne(CSsitall'd inc urrillK Ihe 
higher uperaling (Ust!' uf Ihe larKl' r ('has
!'is l' \'e r\, lla\·. 

IZ) 'Thai ill !It.'arly nery lI t:el 
dlt'Ckt'll. il wa !' (nunt! that because of the 
hulk flf t he hwl, the wcil-:hl capacil\' 
rating was nut alll'OIacht:d en-II 0 11 Ill'ak 
10:111 Ila\'s. 

(ol) ' In Ilt'cts which stuck Iu tht' l'lll" lI 
unils l'uitahle (IIr tht' liJ!ht \'olume Ilays , 
it was le'lmed that hesilles the pruhlelll 
u( the cxtra. luads u f the peak Ila\'s, 
sma ll Irucks wil h cUII \'elltinnal panel 
IHJdies limil ed Ihe llri\'er's eami uK 
capal'il\', whit-h in lum relluceel the ftnll s 
sa les \,;Jhune, partit-ularly in tht, haker\' 
anti IlIOLl'arnni ' 1l110dle Ileitis, 

/'I i Theil thl' re is Ihe !\l·l·tl II( extra 
J!arage space fur th e la rl-:er ullit s for 
thc r;trc l'apal'ity load s anti Ihe illabilit\· 
fur Ihe la rger Ch.lssis tu \'O\'er the mull', 
Iu USc urdi nary ).arkinK space, elc, 

T herl'fure the ~lelrolHllitan set 0 111 tu 
prflllu(e hotlil's hasccl un a IlIfJdstcu., rll'
jllfl in ((Intrasl wilh t he \'hassis manu
(,,'rturer's "" ';11'11 rtJljll!l ill,sis in an cffurt 
In "fford users wilh liJ.:ht hulk\- Imltls 
like nt:lraruni anti eJ.:/.:' nunellcs,' a ll the 
bUlly luatlspal't· IICl'ded iur pt'ak loael 
cla\'s hut till Ihe e\'OlIlll uical Ii..:hl chassis 
suil;lhlt' (ur Iltc IIlhc r clays flf the wct·k . 

iug ill sma ll openings . ' 
Tht' ~lelrn IlIld)' cxt m luacl spat'l' i· :11 · 

laittell withoul a lly dla nl;l' in whl't·lh:l ~'·. 
l'hassis leltKlh. n'ar ;\xle or Ilriw ~h;l h 
:tlltl withuul l' xlrn u\,erhanK. II rc:,ult , 
frum all illgenilills. patented ;\rrauJ.:l'IH\·1I1 
IIf lil t' lirkill/.:' l·utllrllls , 111tl\' ill l-: Ihem all,1 
tht' drin'r for"':lrt l. This a lsll ill~\U\" 
Ihe llrin llcller \·isilln. lluit-kcr at'li"n in 
ellll'rl-:l'nl'ies alltl It·s:, likclillOlul "j a ,- · 
l'1l ll'lI tS. I !"Cl' illusl r:\tiull I 

New Rear Door Arrangemen t 

t\1I l·ntin·l\· IlitTert'l1l I\'IIC II( n'ar ,I'"'T 
(ur lrut'k:" ;llso hdps sul \'e sOim' IIf lh l' 
prllhlcl11s of shippcrs " j light. IJIIl l..y 111~ ' 
Il·rial. Thl' lIl'II' e1our. k lluwII a ~ Ih,' 
~lclro ~Iagit- ilour. is macle uf Iil-:',ihk 
sll'l,1 and l'att bl' rabt·d or IlIwen·,1 l i ~,' 
a ~ash IIr shalle. It I r;wcls in a gru"l I 
"r Iral'k alltl l'un'cs ill unller Ihc Inul 
fl)of whl'lI raisl·11. It Slays put in ;1111 

positiun, Sll thai lin slorlll\' Ila\' ~ i, i, 
IlIlssihle III UjlCll il part 11':1,\' nlll ~' ,,, r.·· 
11IU1'l' pari of Ihe shiPlllent. II d UIIl' 

nates ;111 lhe "Id prohlems of IIIH ,r~ Ihal 
exlelltl "e\'lllll i Ihe silles IIf Ihl' Ind. 
wht'n opl'liel! ;lIul al so 11m's :IW;I~' \\ ,III 
the IrlluMe of opeu ellHlr s thai !'fl'\ ' III 
hal·kinJ.: duse to load iuJ.: pla t funn:" • "l't: 
illllsi ratillnl 

A 9,Foot "Metro" Body truclr: with 250 cubic feet of LOldlpace on V, or -l~ Ion 
cha .. ls. 

January 15. 11).\1} T II I·: ,1.\ C " I~ I ) ~ I J I ) L' I ~ ~ .. I I. .! ,' 

-tV AI.ITY SE1UOLINA SEND SAMPLES . . . OF YOUR 
MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI CARTONS 

PETERS MACHINES Will 
Handle Them Economically 

DURAMBER 
NO. I SEMOLINA 

• • • This 
machine 
SETS UP tho carlons 

SPECIAL Ic hindi .. H ·60 ,Inon. I'" 
minllt •• nd ,.qulrt. no 01" 
n . to. . Othtt mod.l. I VIII· 
Ible I ... hindI . J~4 0 Cllloni 
pOI mln,n. Ind Cln b.. mid. 
IdjllUlbl. 10 . .. up • ,,'id. 
'U'U ot corlon .hlt. 

This 
machine 

GIIANULAII 
CLOSES tho cartons 

II . 1.0 hindi .. 1I,M! u ... n. 
p .. minul •. "Qul.in~ no op· 
nato.. Olh.r mo .. . 11 Iv.il 
.bl. 10 c10u • wid. "nu 
01 Clrton .It .. "' .p •• d. 01 
10·40 Cl llon. Ptt minulo. 

AIUDEIl ~IIU.ING CO. 
II ~ou wilt l,wn,llIl. tqulpmonc ' 0 
m ... ~Ollf p, oductl"n ",h.d,,1 ... f OU 
..m fond vou. U,lon PUh l inl .... ,. 

::;:'PI~:. f~f::::I.i::U~:3;v. W.I.. 10' 

E:fC'UJlil' C lJur"'" 
J. F . DI UUUCli 

P r" id,RI i\lil1J1cnpoJis 

M il' crlJ 
f_ J. Tun w .. 

.-iu p,,,. {, C,rt" JIg,. 

\I 
PE'TE,RS MACHINERY!CO. 
4100.Ravenswood Avo. Chicago. Ill. 

Women Learn 
Macaroni Making 

1-'01l0\\'bll-: thdr ftrs l tttl'elillJ,: III thl' 
11\'1\' yt'ar. Ihe II ll'Iuliers of tl\l' Col1t\l'I1~' 
\'ill e Set·tiotl o( the C,,"ndl of Jcwish 
\\'Illlltll \' isiteilihe piaul of Ihe l.al·rettl , 
bla ~Iacarlltti Corpor:l lioll. whl're thl' 
fIrm l·xeculin'. Josl'ph J . C UIll'O. Jll'r
~"ually rontill l'teti th~' grulll' IIi I:ulil's 
II IWII).:h thl' faclury, l'xl' lainillg e\'ery lit·, 
I"i l IIf tht, jlrHt:ess fI( ('ul\wrt iug g' "1I1 
\"Il'at ;nlu elualit)' mat';,runi I' rtll h ll'lS. 
LH'h J.:IIl·SI was J!in'l\ :l s:utlplt· o( Ih\, 
li~U\'s I'ff Hlu\'ls ant! hlll,k lds ~ h,,\\'ing 
11< \, mall\' \\':l\'S in whit-h Ihis (, ,,,,I \':lll 
I ... ~ern,il. ' 

:'Ilr, Cunclt is t'IUl\'i:Il'l'" Ihat IIlttl.i ll J,.! 
~uCl'eetls ill J,:reati ug l'''"S111\1l'r J,.!,ulIl will 
I k lll these public tuu;s wlwH'i" glli ,lt's 
1' \ 111;1;11 all lil l' nlt'rils of mat'aroui !'wll , 
U\'IS III t:utt~ lIlllerS Whl'll Iht'ir iull'n'sl 
i, at Ihe lti ..: hesl pil Ch. I'lall s han' het' lI 
IIlal le ('Ir l·nt ertai ni.l J,: IIU 'll l'n'u ~ Ildt'J,.!OI ' 
l illll~ of thi !> k ind IhrlluJ.: IIIlLlI tl\\' yt'ar 
- ' :1 (\lsl"lII {UlllI,1 so I' ral·til'al in Ilw 
past. 

Machinery Installations 
Prcnluctiuu mal'hitler\, iU ~lalit'd in Ih e 

lIew plant uf Ihe ' 1tali;II\'I\lI ll' r;rali 
~lacarolli ~lallll(a l' llI rillJ.: ( 111111':111\'. 
llirmillgham, 1\1'11'''11101 was IIlalllliat'
IUTl'(1 II)' Charll's F . Elllll'S EIIJ,:iltl'l'rillg 
Wnrl.:s. ChieaJ.:o. 

This linu is alsu the L' nill'l l ~ I:lte~ 
aJ.:ent Ilf the lll:ulUfacl ure rs IIf Ihl' 
Il raihallii (uillilllluns I\Ul nma lit- ~ I al':l-

nm; ~tal'hilll'S allll .. e porl~ that 1\\'11 
sudl madlilll'~ han' rl'l't' lIll y h"CIi 
shipjll·d for itl ~ lallatilill ;n t"l1 "i lilt· 
le:lI lll1 J,: l':\slt'nl lilatll ~ . ,\ IIIU II.' I\,\·l ll l·111 
IIf Ih\, names IIi Iht· plalli s whl're tht·~ t· 
install:lIillus an' h t'illg madl' wi ll l'OI11l' 
(fllnl Iht· m:llluial' lu n'rs lah'r. 

Foreign Exchange 
Continues to Increase 

:'Ilar;lrlllli l·n .. hlt· l ~ hOi'" \'ontill\wd Itl 
~h,,\\' :l ,kt·itl\·d illt'r";"t' iu i .. n 'iJ,.!n tr;\lI\· 
,Iurin/.! (1\·t"J,\'I' 1'1.\:\ an'''n tiuJ,.! III llh' 
.II,'II/M\, SlImm"r\, ,,{ "".r,'i'flC I,ml II" , 
lito/iI' '( .,,/IIII/.-r •.•. . isslw.1 11\' · Iht· 1:111'\' :111 
of FllrciJ,:1I "till I '"ItIl'~ l i\' l ·" lUllh·n '\·. 

Imports 
~I;H'anl\li l'nltlUl'b ;IIII'I'l'tt',1 durillg 

(Ir l,,!Jl'r IIJ.\R :11111111111.·" I II IW,.:?";" Ih~ . 
wllrth $'1.5('( as t',"lll'al"\'d lli lh ,h,' ,', ," 
\' i"\1~ II1I,ul ll \\' lIi\'ll :0111111111\',) ,,' i i,.'· '" 
11<s. \\'IOnh $i',.~ · l i . 

11ll ri l1 J.: 111\· l ir~1 III 1tI"tllh~ .,i I'U:-> 
l1I:1t'a)'"ni l, n .. ll1l·IS i1111'1.r(t·,1 \"lalt·,1 
1'(("\,201 illS. \I'IOnh $l'\o,xn. 

Exports 
:\11Il'r ira u lII:tt'arlll1i 1II : IIII1 (a.· IlIfI· l'~ t·x· 

IK,r l\'d a IlIlalllf J(I.U~tKllI, ~. wllrl h $:?It .. 
(,,~5 a~ ""IIII':lre,1 with 11\\· I'rt' l'illlb 
1111111111 whil'" 1111011\·,1 2(,,'-2,11 II,s. \\IIrlll 
$ 11),1))0;(" 

Th,' lirsl ItJ 1II11l1lhs IIi )'IJX ~hllln'd 
a Iliia l IIj 2,H·l,lli 11 1'" WII l'lh $1'J( I .5"~" 
t·x porlt·11. 

I.i slell IId"w an' Iht· iOI'l'i J,!tI t·"l1 l1(ri t·~ 
Itl wllidl t\ l1 l l'rk;uI , ~I ;IIII' ~ I at'anuli 
Pmducts wen' shil'l'l',1 IllI rinJ.: nt' lul,t' r 
19,'U{ ;\lu! thl' Ilu:lnlilies shil'll\' ll I" l'ad l : 

'","lIIlri.,. 
:\ 1'1 1" '1 1:111,1· 
L ·1I;h·,1 h:1II~d,,,,, 
, ': 111:,,1:, 
Itd'I.11 11"1I.lm;,. 
I " .. t .. I ~;r" 
I ,ttall'I,, ;,I;\ 
11, ,,,,lm:!. 
:\kaTaI-!II:1 

Exports 

1':III;lm .. 
1':111;11";' \ ';11\;.1 i",,,· 
\In. i.·" 
XI'\,i""".II:II ,,1 :11"\ 1.:,(,, :,,1"1 
11t-' lIItI ,1:t 
Ilallo;"I". 
lamai .. a . 
' I' r;lIi,I:I,1 .... '1',,1,;.:: .. 
(lll ... T Ilcit;,I , W,·. I h"h,-, 
,·"k • . , .. 
tl"mimr;1II 1<"1,,,1.1,, ' 
XI'IIII' r1,, 1II \' \\" .,. t",I,," 
lI a; l; . . 
1'"I"I"I,i" 
Ih;l i. l, 1;111""" 
\ " '11""10 Ia 
c'I,,";, . . , . 
II,,"~ I""II! 
l 'IIIIil'l' ;1II ' 1.\a",I, 
lit ili.11 :'I1"1a\,, 
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Broadway's Chicken~Spag"ett;i Rotisseries 
. . 

~Iost (anum!' have ItetUnlC the worM 
renuwned restaurants of Ihe great white 
W:I)' of New York city that specialize 
in serving TOa.st chicken and spaghetti. 
From a single experimentation. cati,ng 
hnusc where this delicious combination 
flf tasty ami satidying foods were served 
(Ut consumption on the prcmisc~ or for 
hmne delivery. the originators now oper
nt a chain of such eating ami serving 
place-.. wherein thousands of chid;,!", arc 
roasted and hundreds of I)()unds of dc
licious (Ipaghctti nrc hoilc{ ami properly 
flavored with al~~t . a h31£-do7.cn select 
sauces. ." 

New Yorkers first stopped to vicw' 
the puhlic roasting of juiC)' chickells. the 
rapid!)' boiling spaghetti In large cauld
rons amllhe hlending of the la~ty, !,aur:e~, 
ami then learnl'(l 10 appreciale Ihe g()(}(l
ness of the meal served on Ihe inside. 
They also learned how the s.,mc l:'Ist)' 
meal couM he cnjoyed in their OWII 

homcs, hl'e3Use ,Ihese reslauranls OITI-red 
rtadY-Jirepared chicken-spaghetti dinnw. 
with a choice of five Ne:'lpolitan ",1uces 
in please inclividual t:'lstes. Room wa~ 
thus made for the thousands 'of v "itor!'> 
that daily gaze in the windows r,1 thc 
city's most popular eating placc~ . TIIC 
public'S general, inlerest in the .c •. ter
prise was the rca~n for an int~res iinJ! 
article on , the experiment that' has' lIot 
become an eSlablished business.· It i,. 
written hy Clementine Paddlefonl, staff 
wrilcr of the NI''U' }'ork fltraM-Trihu", .. 
11 reads in part: 

"Macaronis" Is 
Not a Food 

"Macaroni" is the l1alllC of one of the 
world's purest wheat foods. The name 
has no pluml fonn. 

"Macamnis" was the name applied to 
English and American dantlies of sev
eml centuries aJ:o, and in that fonn of 
spellin~ does not apply to the food that 
is rapidly hecoming as popular in the 
United States as it has been and is in 
most of the European .. "untries. 

"Macaroni sticks in American Craw, 
Historically, but it's a Grand and TOlsty 
Dish," avers the Dallas (To'us) NttCJs 
in a recent issue. 

An inlcresting story about the in
troduction of macaroni to American 
tables is this olle from a food manu
£acturer and canning comJl3ll\': 

"Did you c\'er stop to think, in all 
the times you've hummed and whistled ' 
that old American ditty Oloout YankLoc 
Doodle who trotted off 10 town one day 
with a feather in his hat, dubbing him
self macaroni, why the macaroni and 
what it had to do with the stalwart 
younf leatherstocking of our pioneer 
days?- Well, it seems the Americans 
were pulling the British leg, so to speak. 
This song grew out of our folk lore: 
about the time of the American Revolu· 

The first rotisserie seen in New York 
OIM!nl'tl in 1916 on Broadway. Chickens, 
ducks and somelimes suckling pigs sput
tered merrily on the spit, browning 10 
that golden tinge which no passer-by 
could resTst. nroadwa~' looked on in 
wonderment. The public nose was dc
lightfull)' tickled and the public taslc 
immensely pleascd. Seldom was there 
01 vacant table at the dinner hour in Ihe 
restaurOlnt seating (00, gue5\s. Today, 
that ori~inal chicken and sp,<,ghetti res
taumnt is going fun tilt, opcratinJ: now 
at six lucations in Manhattan. with one 
establishment in Newa.rk. The rotat
ing spits tum cea!\c1essly. With biril~ 
~izzling from 10 :30 a. m. untit midnight. 
a thousand milk-fed chicken!! arc toasted 
ill a da)'. A good Jlercenlage of thcse 
arc \lncketl for the catT)··home trade. A 
whu e chicken averaging three alltl a 
half Jlountls, servin~ four, costs $1.75. 
For a quuter more breall ami butter an: 
sent alonl! wilh sJl3g1letti and sauce, po
tatOl'!! anti onc vegetable enouJ:h to senc 
fnur. Deliveries arc made within a two
mile radius of the various shops, These 
spi t-ro.1Sleci chickens are moist-flcshe(1 
lillie hirds, beautifully browned. So ten· 
der the joint!! separate with the IC:lst 
coa:<inJ: of the knife. 

, Spaghdti Haunt 

Here )'ou find spaghetti as it is c()()ked 
in Itat)'. Order it medium, well done, or 
al dente, meaning not quite done bqt 
chcw)', Ihe way 1talian~ like il be!>t . 

tinn and was sling with a good deal of 
cuck)' defiance :til over New England. 

"Just shortly before this time some 
young' nritish arislocrats, ' doing the 
Grd. :l Tour, came across a platterful of 
macaroni in Southern Flilnce. The)' 
were su smitten with the dish Ihey 
wangled the sauce r«ipe from the chef 
and brou,eht a batch of dry mat:lroni 
b.1Ck to England with them, Hen: it 
hecame so much the mge with the )'oun,:! 
men Olbout town that Ihese gay blades 
with their loud clothes and foppish man· 
ners were called macoaronis. Soon the 
teml was '" '1l1onymous with ,the English 
dandy, whose whole trlldition stuck in 
the , more rugged American crnw. ~ So 
macOlroni got , off to a bad start, as a 
symbol of ridicule, in this 'cou.ntT)'. 

Adapted Years Later 

"It wasn't ulilil ),can Olnd years later 
that we Americans look up with mllta
roni in its rightful bruise.' After a while 
(Jur own travelers brought back word 
of a delicious dish made of lonr tender 
strands of wheat I?8sle sauced in a 
creamy cheese dressll1g. So we beean 
spet:ulali\'cly to try out the idea in our 
own kitchens. II Wall-ult the of 
dish 10 appeal to the merican 
a::..! ;', soon b<:<.,,,e ' lrcrrlen~ously' 
lar ~~re." 

Fort)' cents brings a huge purtiull . '1'1 1\' 
sauce goes along free. If you Ch(M'~l' I .. 
cook the spaghetti yourself this C:IIIICl'ru 

will supply it raw, either whole Whl';U 
or thOlt made of pure semolina, But !1m: 
the sauce ready prepared. Such ' a S;I\· ' 

ing of time I A quart costs $1 and tlwrl' 
is a choice of five kimls. All. of com-l'. 
arc, made with the u~ual Itollian tumalH 
paste base. But the variations on Ihal 
theme, like Tennyson'~ broo~, go on fur '" 
ever. <t 

Sauce Versions 
One sauce to engrave on ')'our memof')' 

is the Mnrinara, thick wilh anchm'il'» 
and highly seasoned, There is plain 10-
mato a.,ucc the seasonings wcll LleTllk'll 
through long hours of sluw hr .. 1t. Om' 
sauce, good for a home run any time an 
Italian chef steps up to \>aI, is the mlt:!1 
tomato mixlure combined with frl' sh1\' 
J:round si rloin anti seasoned quite smari, 
Mushrooms go in a fourth comhinatioll, 
The best s.,uce offered is made with lar.:e 
slices of chicken livers ;md fresh nlU!lh, 
rooms by a recipe favored by the lall' 
Enrico Caruso. In those days when Ihl' 
tenor lived in his 12-room ~uite at Ihl' 
old Knickerbocker hotel, nne of the 011'11-

ers of these chicken-spaghetti houses w:t J' 
the maitre dllOlcl at this eSlablishmenl 
and was frequently called into earnest 
consultation with the gre;;1t singer and 
given explicit directions for preparing 
some Neapolitan dish. The recipes of 
each of the five s.,uces offered came II\' 
word of mOllth from the famous sing;.'r, 

GIFTS YOU SHOULD MAKE 

To ),uur cnemies-forgh'eness. 
Tu your opponents-tolerancc, 
To a friend-your frientlship. 
To a child-a good example_ 
To ),our parenls-respect and :tlft'f' 

tion. 
To all I11cn-clmrity. 

The United ,StOltes with 7 per celli IIf 
the world's population, operntes 60 IlI.: r 
cent of the world's telegrallh and tde
phone faci lilies-33 per cent o r its r:til, 
roads-and 80 per ccnt of its f1\olur 
cars. 

I \ ndetStand that after wOlitillg 20 
years she married a struggling )'OUIlJ.! 
man. ' . 

Yes, poor chap, he struggled the b~'s l 
he knew how ' but she landed him ami 
he has,heen struggling ever since. 

Colored Mammy-UAh wants to Se.! 
'Mr. Tomkins." I .. 

Office Doy_UMr. Tomkins is en
gaged." 

' Colored Mammy-UAh don'[ ' want to 
him honey, Ah jus' wants to see 
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Macaroni· Noodles 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of M.cuonl-Noodlo Trade 
Marb relittered or palled ror early 

ft:11'tntion 
n l , UUtuU of Ih N.lhlnd )l1 .. ,onl )lIn

,,(..,turt" "',,00111'011 onul la .n nunulu' 
,Ufrfl I ""F.E AIIVI SORY SERVICE Oil 

~!:1 ¥::~ Ri?II:~tI~~~p~~::u'~u\~I~I~:: 
O. c. 

A ,irian fll will bot cllltl~d nallm,mbc:n 
for In .-I ..... ft" " .. t" af Ib, "11,lrlllan 
r~al<lI la drlumln, Ih. '"II'lr lbUi lt af Int 

~:~dlrt:I~~~~'n~~" I~nt.iI~rl'l!~In~~II': ;t~~PI~nl 
;:I~~tdpt:i:~~ ~~I;~~a~lI )!~~~::tla~il~c:~ 
leu . 

",II Tnd, lb.kI ,huM "" ulhl.nd, If 
::I-::~I~. N'::1,,,h~J1'~lI ':rf'::m':~~I!lIT::! 
In Ibl, lubjl(l 10 

,.f1tll1lnl,Noodlu Tnd, lflrll DurHII 
Dtlldwood. IlIInol' 

Patents and Trade MarkS 
A monlhly re\'jcw of Iialtuis granltel un 

raaratoni machincr)', of allplicaliuns for allli 
rrgillf1llionl of mararoni trade marks alll'!)'in};: 
to mal'aruni Ilruducll, In lJ«emhcr 19,38 Ilw 
following were reporlcd II)' Ihe U. S . I'alrnl 
Oflke: 

I'almls granied-llone, 
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 

The tralle mark alTecling macaroni rrOll, 
IIcls or raw maluials rcgiuercd was as fol
Ll ln: 

G.rden Vel 
nlc Irade mark of Trafic:mli Utolilers, ali

Q,{O. III. wa, 'r~illcred (or u~e on alimcntary 
lQ!lU, Applic:allon was fileel Oeloltcr 29, 19J7, 
publilhed by the Palmi OniC!! on Oclobcr 
-t. t9J8 RIIII in Ille NO\'ember 15, 193M h~ue 
of Till: !lfAI..:AltONI JOUIINAI_ Owntr claims 

I1H' ~ince January I, 11)j.t The Inule mark 
1:1 Ihe Ir;ult: !lame in hea\')' I )' II~' l,elle:!lh whkh 
are Iliclllll"\ \'e~ ctat..le ~ of al killik 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Four awlicaliuns (or rel-:blr:lliOll fI( lIlar:I' 

IImi traele marks wt'rt: m:ule in ill,<emlocr 19~ 
ami lll1hli~hecl in Ihe I'n/"'t O/firt Gd:.·IIr to 
Iot!rmit Ulojl'CliuliS thereto Wilhill .1(1 tla)·~ lie 
Ilul,lira tion, 

Galobo 
Tllc I'rinlte I,raml tratle mark lie G:III,all 

1.0100 (ml1loall)' Imj'lOrtinK amt EXl'lIrtim: 
I\ s~iati"u, S, t\ ., H:&liana, ( ul'a (or u~c 1111 

\'ermin'IIi, ~1'a I-:IIClli, 1111ocl1e~, aliml111ary p.l_h',_ 
ami olllt:r J,:rO('l'ril'~, ~\I' I,lic:!liun wns fill,,1 
Nm'cmlot!r 26, 19J7 .uul Imlolishfd tll-ccmhl'r 
1.1. II}JK OWlll'r claims lI ~e .~ince ~hl)' III, 
leJJ7. TIl,' !nule mark rlln~ i sh of Ihe lrallc 
name in Mucked l)'IIe amI a llcnnanl 011 wllkh 
"III'eRrs 11 Ie illilia1s II f the nmi llanr in the 
~ame 1),\'", 

Here', Howe 
TIle Ilrh'all' bra'lIl Imde mark of Gl'ur),(c 

.I . Huwe (1lIl ll':lIl),. Illf, Grewe Cit)', I'a, hlf 
usc 1011 nUlotUu allli ulh,'r ),(ruccfiu, :\III,l ka
lion wa~ filet! ~I"rdl 2, W,lH alill l'uhli~hl' ,1 
1J"femlll'r IJ. I'HH, Owner d:!ims lise since 

luly II, JIJ.lIl. The Irade lIamt: is in he:l\')' 
ellcrinJ,:, 

Creem-O-Crcem 
The Ir:lIl~' mark o( Tcncluolli. hU', ,Inill)'( 

liusine.s as Q CllInllan),. Julil'l. Ill, (or lise ' 
un macaroni. Al'llliralilill was filt'l l Jul)' t5, 
19~ an.1 l,ul,l islle, I ~'('tmher ll, leJJH, Owntt 
daim~ usc since Allril 7. 11)31(, Thl' Ir:lde 
mlll1l' is wrilh'n in \'t'r), he:&\')' 1)'fIl', 

"Creem" 
Till' Ira,le mark of ";aUS:H City Mararoni 

."\: I mlot'rliu~ CII,. ,loin};: Imsindl :II. FaUll 
:llararulli ClIlllllall), anti J\mcricall Ufaul)' 
~l:irarolli Ctlmpanl" ";:lII~al Cit)'. ~fo, (or usc: 
lOll macawlIi. 511:1),( Iclli alUl noodlc~, Ap~tit'a. 
liun wa$' fileel Jul)' 21, 19311 and IHLbh5hcII 
ilrc:ellihef IJ, 193M, OWllI'r claim! lI ~e linc!; 
ja,mar)' 2. 11).111, The Ira,Ie nJIII~ i, ill 10llK' 
harul Iftlcr ~, 

LABELS 
Golden Gate 

Thc Ii til' "Gohlen Gale Qukk (0011. Cllickcn 

:Lo.mlJ.aJul.iA. MAC A RON I DIE S 
Airplane., Can. Traina and Macaroni Proases are 

STREAMLINED 
• Now Streamlined Dies • 

.Why BTBEAMIJNED? B,cau .. (I) 01 lightn .... (2) .odng on fr.lght. (3) ho..ndllng 
wlahout .ltlfo ... rUoa.. ~ 

FOR sAnsrAcnoN. CONTINUOUS LONG-TIME SERVICE. 
USE LOMBARDrS STR£AMUNED DIES, 

BEMEMBt::Ib It'. not 001, the SEMOUNA but 01.0 Ih. ores thot mo •• th. 
BEST Mocoronl. Fully Guoronl .. d. 

1852 Glendale Boulevard Lo. Angelos. California 

Fl:lIurt',1 S"'I I '-, \-I~ tl11; " \Ia_ rq:i_II'II',1 11.- , 
fe'mlier 1.1, 1'1.\1\ I.y 1;l)loll'lI t;all' :l1:U':unlii 
C<UlIl':llIr. illc. San Fralld~rn, Calif. (ur II- i ' 

,,., a l'ad;:!J,:I' ,,( rhirkl'n lhllun'li \'It'I,:! re,1 
-"11\1 tn which llah'r i~ a,I,I,',I , Alll' li ,'at;"" 
\\a~ I lnhli ~III',1 S':I'II'lUt,er ZX, 1'1.\)1. :11 111 J,:;I'I'II 
~I'r;al uumber ,~l.l12, 

MERCANTILE COLLECTIONS 

WRITE-

OffiCIAL 
REPRESENTATIVES 

fOR 
N. M. M. A. 

For Dulletin. of Cillim. Placed 
by the lnd,ul ry. 

For Pad of Service Form. and 
I nformation about our Prnc:cdurel. 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO. 
Tyl., Dulldlna 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

"CHEESE" 
Tho manulc::luro ond dbltibullon 01 
lIallan type 01 cbeoso Is our buslnon, 
GRATED CHEESE Is out npoc!olly, 

Aro you using, or plonn!ng 10 uso, 
glCllod choeso In ono woy or onothor 
In your producl.lI? 11 you 010, you ow' ' 
II 10 youl llell 10 wrllo 10 our hllOd, 
quortDrs, \'10 may have Informallon 
which would loloresl you, 

Quailly ood pIleD will meol your re, 
qulremonla, 

STELLA CHEESE CO, 
65t Well Rondolpb SL Chicago, 111. 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHTI 
Improve your produetl. inerease your sales by using, INSUPERABLE MACARONI DIES backed by a lopulablo firm. 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street New York, New York 

If Jlaleera oj !tIacaronl Dloa S'nce190J-JPich Monagement Contlnuou.ly Rotained In Some fomily" 
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SPECIAL NOTICK 

'II~O!~~~r~~I~:~I~r.J1'lt. Et:~~r:111':c!~~~ 
All maliC" Inl",dec! far publleallOll mil" naeh lbe 
Edllorlal OSee, Braidwood. III" 1111 Iliff tha Filth 
Da, 01 Monlh. 

.It!IH~ f~rA~:.0-:r1 }p?IIY!~!!- 1~':.'!~~JII~Or:Sb:: 
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IlIfllI Alilodalloa, 
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The WoH Be Thank-eth 
It takc!:! all kinds o( members to make 

up the a\'ernge trade association. The 
letter quoted below comes from one that 
is in a rare class, indeed, This maca· 
roni manufacturer has been a member 
oi the Natinnal Macaroni Manufactur· 
ers Association for nearly a quarter of 
a n!lltury. He tal.:es such pride in his . 
membershil. that he \'oluntarily chooscs 
10 pay a s('ale of dues severaL dcgrces 
higher than his actual classification war
rants, His leller is phrased in language 
often used before but which has an up· 
lo-the-minute ring. It reads: 
M. J. Dunna, Secretary·Treasurcr, 
National Macaroni Manufacturcrs 

Associatioll, 
Braidwood, Illinois. 

"1)' Dcar Mr. Donna: 
In rcply to ),our most recent rc..'quest 

(or a check 10 cU\'cr 111)' Assuciation dues 
(or the l'lIrrent year, I wish to inform 
),011 of Illy shattered financial condition 
which is entirely duc to Federal laws, 
state laws, cmllll)' laws, corporntion laws, 
city I;\ws, liquor laws, mothers·ill-Iaw, 
hrothers·in·law, and sisters·in-Iaw. 

M)' business is nuw so go\'cmed that 
it is no eas\' mallcl' for me to find out 
who owns ii. I am inspccted. expccted , 
suspect cd, rejected. dejected, examined. 
re-examined, cross'examincd, summoned, 
lined, commandcd ami compelll'Cl until I 
provc :11\ inexhaustiblc sUPJlly (or c"ery 
known nced, dcsire or hopc nf the human 
!'ace, 

The weM who has bcen at m)' door (or 
somc time has just had pups in the 
kitchell, I luckily sold them tu the zoo, 
and hcrc is II small pa),mel1,t on my ac
CUlIII!. 

Cordially, 
A. L , l\h:unt:w., ' 

.! 
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New Year Resolutions 
A.B.C. Fashion' 

• m 

For the Noodle and Macaroni IndUJtry 

By FRED E. KUNKEL 

New Year Resolutiuns will go a long 
way Iowan! making the next t ..... elve 
months more profitable, if carried out 
faithfully amI consistently. Why not 
set up a check·chart to guide you for 
the new year and then hew close to the 
line for the next 365 days? 

Check 
Here 

I WILL 

Adjust my business to conditions 
as they arc tooay, not as ] hope 
the)' will be tomorrow; 

Be a better merchandiser and let 
people know I :ut! ill the macarol,i 
ami noodle businco:s, and make 
thelll talk .favorably about my 
products ; 

Call for more rigid analysis of 
1111 business to sec what improve
ml'Ots can be made; 

1.>0 a bettcr job in OllCr.lting my 
business (or morc profits: 

Eat into expenses, aU:tcking (osts 
so that cvery classification will 
share in the necessary reductions; 
eliminate costs due to duplication 
anti inefficiencies; 

Found a business policy which is 
cvcr impro\'ing and advancing to 
meet constantly changing condi
tions; 

1,0 ovcr all so-callcd service fe.,
tures allli convince myself that 
they really do Slone the cus-
tomer: • 

.. . .. Hold and establish prices which 
will gi\'e TIle a reasonable llrofit on 
e\'crylhin g T sell, regardless of 
who-else cuts priccs; 

.... , Imbed faith in myself, in 01)' 
business, and in my community; 

••.. : JUIUI. at new ideas, new melhods, 
ncw equipment with an open 
mind: 

Keep Illy IIlace of business in the 
,\",tlight by supporting Iib<r:tlly 
a I cooperative actions by In}' 
trade associatiol1 and particularly 
thl.! publicity campaigns of the in
dustry: 

l.eap into cvery effort that .- will 
make my deliveries a!:! complete 
as possible, without disappoint. 
ments ,or callbacks; . 

Make every'effort to keep 
li\'ery" trucks in ~'.~oo.d , ;con:dition 
and make Jhc.;m 

" 

..... Number e\'ery sales plan carefuli)' 
(or the year and plan wcll in ",I· 
vance, so that these plam; mav he 
carried out faithfully; . 

.... : Outlaw all thought of luwer 
standanls to meet lower prifes 
because good will and preslil.~c are 
att .. ill: d ~t too great a cost to be 
disregarue.i or discarded lightly: 

.' 

Plan to respect my business ami 
make othcrs respect it too: 

Question contributions to cver)' 
source and limit them to whell! 
returns are received on cvcry in
\'estment; 

Rcsolve to sell only quality Iller
chandise, oec:lUse the future ur 
my repeat business depcnds Oil il; 

Strive to buy marc accurately ami 
to better advantage; 

Tra:n II le5 people to sclllllnre 
intclligt.n~ ! ) : 

Utilize the telephone to the "cst 
ad\'antage, culti\'ate a pleasing 
telellhone voice, answer all cans 
promptly ami without undue ,Ic· 
lay: 

. , .. : Vault into sugr.esti\'e selling, usc 
more salesmanship than e\'cr, eX
plain things more, talk ahllnl 
thcm, bury impaticnce in a 1Il:lsk 
of courtesy; 

Watch my credit with those I 1m\' 
from anti with those who Iouy 
from me: 

Xamine my costs molre dtJ~dr. 
I!ffect economies. avoid undul' l'S' 

tra\'agance, and still give ):",,11 
sen'ice; 

Yoddle Illy customers more, 11:11-
tel' their tastes, appro\'e their ,k· 
sires. instead of contradictif)~ : 

.... : Zenith is defined as the culmi1tal' 
ing point of greatness, so lct I11C 

resolve to stick to these re:,,,lu
tions so something may conw tlf 
the 111 ami I may attain gn'ah.'r 
success this New Year. 

The surface of the earth compri . .;l.'s 
approximately 196,950,000 square miles. 
Of this 139,~O,OOO are water and 57,

' 510,000 are land, Thc fertile soil onll,le 
carth amounts to about 32,000,000 11111· 
Ilon square miles. The average. clera-
tlOn' of the land level IS 2800 
(eet. 111e n\'era~e of . the occan 

sea. L le\'el ·,s , ,fee ~. '" 
" , 
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HIGH STANDARD 
IN QUALITY 

is assurod in our extensive plant oquipmont. 

Ample wheat supply is carried to maintain tho 
closest possible protein content at all timos. 

Our day·ta-day variation in laboratory analysis is 
nol moro than a small fraction 01 one per cont. 

You can depend on the highost degree 01 uniformity 
in your day-Io-day factory results whon using 

AlA No. I SEMOLINA and FANCY DURUM PATENT 

CAPIT AL FLOUR MILLS 
INCORPORATED 

omcES 
MILLS CORN EXCHANGE BLDG. 

MINNEAPOIJS. MINN. ST. PAUL, MINN. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

:Renowned Manufacturers 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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OUR PURPOSE, OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOTTO, 

• Fir"" EDUCATE 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers . INDUSTRY 

-- hSJ'ociatl,!n --
ORGANIZE 

Local and Section~1 Macaroni GluhJ 
TIe,"--

IIARMONIZE MANUFACTURER 
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Message from the President 

Re: Consumer Education Committee 
Under date of December IS, M. J. Donna sent you some 

material concerning education OInd publicity on lII~cOlroni, 
'lSp3fhetii and egg noodles, replies to which h~ ~\'iI1 use in sel

ting up his plans for the Jl1stitut~ Program for 1939. ' 
This industry is faced with a situation ~\'hidl it must rt.'CoJ;:

nile and which mllst be met ,vith some definite cfIlnpaiWl 

or else it is going to be relc",''3tcd hack to the position of a 

minor ' food industry. 

In Mr; Donna'$ n1a\criill he point~ out that potOlto gro~\'er5 
in ~1aine h;we rt.'Ccntly spent $100,000 to ad\'crtisc potatoes. 

. Growcrs in lllallO, Colorado, Michig;:in , Wiscollsin and other 

slates ha· .. e contributed sc\'eral limes that sum for national 

potato publicity, 

Pea growers have jusl ~onlribuled $150,000 to a similOlr 

campaign. I (auld go on and enumerate a numLer oC cOl11peti

ti\'e indust ri t·s who are sJ~ndinA' lar~e !\UIllS o f money to culti

vate cunsumcr accl'ptancc and to shih COI1SUnler \'olul1lc5 into 

their own dlauncls of consul1lplinlt. 

What l!its the mal'arl/lli illliustry done to stimulOlte con-

5ulI1l'tiol1-\0 win the confidence (If and to \1cquaint the house

wife with the important place macaroni and noodle prOlI~:ts , 
should have in the claily mcnu ? To Ill)' knowledge in the last 

ycar we ha\'e spent sollletil illC' less than $1000. For this 

money wc ha\'e rel'ci\'ed remarkable results. Ne\'erthelcss the 

fact remains Ihere is somewhere in the neighborhood of a 

million dollars going to be spent this year by industries wh05e 

products arc (Iin'CtI)' competitive with o ur own. 

A,I Mr. Donna sUJ,.rgesls is that we sct 01) ~ niinimulll 

OImount of ~'5000 and (or this $5000 he ttlls \IS he cOIn do a 

real job. I hlOW he can do a job with this amount of mOlley 

but he should ha,'e ten times tlmt amount in order to do a 

job anywhtre near comparable 10 that which is being done h~' 

~ur competitor food lines. . 

One of the bcst arguments used by manufacturers in Ihis 

industry to iustil; their n~nsupport (If a Ilr'Ogram is as fol· 

lows : "being a continuous sup(lOrter is not so pleasant especial· 

ly in matters where nnnsupporters 1>c:nefi! to the 5;o1111C ·extl.'nl 

as supporters." This is "Iwa)'s going to be truc. The l)t'a 

canncrs drive to raise $1$0,000 WOlS supported by 1m can· 

ners. This I believe, represt:nts about one·fnurth of the can· 

ners who will ben~fit by the 'camp •• ign. Here i5 an instance 

\\:';erc a group is farsighted t:nnugh tn realize Ihat the general 

benetit tu thc industry by such a Call1l,.,ign is going to ht' 

sufficiently beneficial.to the imli\'jdual to justify him Sill" 

porting the eamJl4lit,,'ll e\'~n thou~h he is in thc min,oril),. 

That is exactly what we arc going to ha\'c to face ill th i,. 

industry. A relativcly !unall groul' is guing tn ha\'e to until-r' 

write ~ny ca:npail,'ll and the only '1ucstiun thcy should ask is 
\),hether such 'a cOImimign is ~(ling 10 benefit thc indh'itll1:l1 

manufacturcr ilOlrt icipating re~anlless of it5 effect on the 

nonJl4lrtidpant. . We nrc either going to ha\'c to get out of Ihl' 

shoestring .dOl51 or ftornet our educatiunal 3!llt prnmotiollal 

work. I urge )'iJl' to give Mr: Donna's nmlerial your carl" 

ful attention , inc1~ding support of hi s plans. 
, LF.sn:w S, J)AlItt, 

~~ President . 

The "WONDER TRIO" of today and for tomorrow 
A Continuous Automatic Process from the Mixer to the Packing Table 
at the Rate of 1000 Pounds per hour complete drying process··2l hours 

No Doud8 Touch The Product No TrllY8 No Truck8 Nt..'tle88ory 

Knrndlnll and Shtet Formlna 

Perfect operation under 
any climatic condition 
checked by auromatic 
heat and moisture con
trol 

For IJarticulars 

Write to 

l\'1inimum In 

LABOR 
FLOOR SPACE 
POWER 

Mnximum In 

QUANTITY 
QUALITY 

Clermont Machine Co. 
l68 Wall. bout St. 

- Brooklyn N. Y. 

Continuoul Noodlll and Short CUt Dry~r 



'EENY, 
MEENY, 

MINEY, 
MO 

THIS may be the way for youngsters to 
choose partners for a game, but not for a 
manufacturer to select a commodity on which 
the quality of his product is to be based. He 
must choose with far more care and discretion. 
That's why so many wise mac,aroni and egg
noodle makers specify Pillsbury/s Semolina 
and Durum products. There' s no hit-and
miss choice involved. They know from ex
perience that they're assured of finer flavor 
and quality in their product when they do. 

A Complete Line 

Pillsbury's No. 1 Semolina 
Pillsbury's Best Durum Patent 

Pillsbury's Durum Granular 
Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 

Each a QUALITY Product 

. . 


